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VOL XXVI.

SATURDAY, MAY

MICH.,

Peter Guest will address the young

men

AT

at

mi*

8, 1897.

Bergen Hall next Sunday

I

af-j

1

m

Jasper’s Mammoth Minstrels at the

Opera House tonight,

IL

ternoon.

THE

A drink of Ice cream soda from the
Eugene Ro- fountain of M. Kieklntveld In our esgers on Twelfth street, on Sunday timation is very delicious.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.

*

morning- a son.

-

*

i

-

i

Rev. A . Van den Berg of Overlee
.
The Tonne) ler block, occupied by has received a call from the Ref.
Harry Van Zee, has been [christened church at Brighton,N. Y.
“The Crystal Palace."
Rev. A. Stegeman of Hew Holland
Andrew Gert and Miss Alice P. has declined the call to the Third Ref.
Thomas were married at the latter’s church at Kalamazoo.
home last week by Rev. Jacob GraThe classis of Holland of the Chr.
ber. They will reside on west Eighth
Ref. church will convene in the Marstreet.
ket street church next Wednesday.
Work has been commenced upon reAmapof southeru Michigan describmodelling the store of H. Meyer &
ing the bicycle routes has been comSon on River street. The floor
V
piled and is on sale at H. VanTongerwill be lowered and adorned with a
°?) eh rated. for It. great
en’s.
andbealthfulneu. AMore. the food
new plate glass front.
alum and all forms of adulteration
The Scott-LugersLumber Co. have to the cheap brands.
Prof. C. M. McLean presented a paBOYAL BAEiaO FOI
filed articlesof Incorporation with the
per on “Effects of the Law Requiring
secretary of state. Capital stock
Examination of City Teachers," before $60,000
A. W. De Jonge will preach In
W. R. Stevenson,
the annual meeting of the City SuFourth Ref. church next Sunday.
The schooner M. Ludwig arrived
perintendents’ association, in session
Rev.^8. M. Zwemer addressed tb
Tuesday with a cargo of 83,000 feet of
at Lansing this week.
hardwood lumber for the Holland Hope College Y. M. C. A. last week.
Has just arrived, such as Printed Dimities, Figured Lawns office c. a. Stevenson’s Jewelry store, All farmers holding contracts with furniture factory.
The bag pipers made their first ap*
the II. J. Heinz PicklingCo., can reOrgandies, with *the Combination Colors: Prices
pearance for the season on our street*
The
Y.
W.
C.
A.
gospel
meeting
will
ceive their seed for planting about the
on Tuesday.
ranging from 10c to 20c per yard. In plain goods a full
first of June at the store of W. G. be held in the rooms Saturday evening
Van Djke on River street. The con- at 8 o’clock. Leader, Mrs. G. H. Dub* Henry De Kraker has sold bis
line of Ind. Linens, Persian Lawns, Nansucks, etc.
bink. Subject, “Why I believe In the market on west Twelfth
tract must accompany the order.
Atouement.” Heb. «: 11, 29. All la1 cob Teachout
Chicken thieves entered the hen
dies are invited to attend.
daughter was boro
house of justice Isaac Fairbanks on
O. Hacklander, on the
The commissioner of highways for
Tuesday evening and the following
, on Tuesday morning.
the
township
of
Holland
will
let
a
Job
morning four were missing. The

A

.

Kramer Dry Goods House
A New Invoice

9

iill

of

Summer
Goods

yj

f .v

and

In

We

Sash Curtaining

showing a beautiful line of Figured Grenedines, Dotted Sweisers, Dotted Mulls and Embroideried
Mulls. Call and see the new goods.
Yours for Bargains in General Line of Dry Goods,

KRAMER

A.
Van

hauling brick bat from the brick
Charles H. Ely has the contract for
yard
on the Zeeland road near Scholfor the chickens as for the desire of
building a fine residencefor T. W.
teo's bridge, Saturday,May 16tb, at 2
giving the culprit a “free ride."
Hadden on the corner of Pine anl

are

HOLLAND, MICH.

der Veen Block,

Squire said

he

did

not

care so

of

much

p.
John C. Dunton of Grand Rapids
has bought the 30-foot steam launch
“Lulu M.," and will run It between
his cottage at Ottawa Beach and his
farm north of the city. He anticipates
a great deal of pleasure with his boat,
which he will share with hls friends

m. Place of

letting Is on the Eleventh streets.

bridge.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
The largest cargo of freight ever serve lee cream at the
carried bv any of the Holland-Chtcago 14th from 3 to 10 p. m. A cordial In-*
boats was brought Id by the steamer vltatkm Is extended to the public.
City of Holland on Tuesday morning.
The ladles’ aid society of the M.
The bulk of the freight was for Grand
church will meet at the rooms of
Rapids parties. Her passenger list
Parties from Douglas were io the
Henry Herbert on Eighth street1
numthered 32.
city this week Interviewing Mr. Humday at 2:30 p. m. All ladles are
Cards are out auDouQclugthe maX ally invited.
phrey relative to the new proposed /Car
road . The latter Informedthem that riage of Laue Vlssers, Jr., and Miss'
Better prepare for the coming
.*
If the township would not delay the Reka Kidding on Wednesday, May 12.
eather by buying some of
Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore, matter of giving them the right of The ceremony and reception will take ash goods shown at John
way, the road would be constructed
ttm
and in operation before the fruit harVAUPELL BLOCK. vest Id the fall.
,K. Van Goor will officiate.
A meeting of the
*-'.Gerril^anLents who was seriously
t:he Jasper’s Mammoth Minstrels Conference will be held to the
injured In the Standard Roller Mills will repeat their performance at Ly- Ref. church at Grand Rapids on Tata*
some time ago, started to work in the ceum ofiera bouse this, Friday, even- day, May 18, at 10:30 a. m. The top*
Physieian and Surueon.
Ottawa furniture factory oo Wednes- ing. The proceeds will be used for Ice assigned for diecueilonare:“Specday. He operated a carving machine the benefit of the soldiers statue. ial Dangers that threaten the ReOffice Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.
and through the swift motion had hls The monument proper has been paid formed Churches,’’ by Bev. J. Van
and 6 tc 7:30 P. M.
arm caught, making’ a bad flesh for and the statue will cost about $350. Route; “How Philosophy has loflowound. Dr. O. E. Yates rendered surThe ball and banquet given by the enced Theological Thought," by Prof.
gical aid.
H. E. Dusker; “The Chautauqua Bjnstar of Bethlehem Chapter,O. E. S.,
The action of the Hope college Friday evening, was a social and fi- tem," by Rev. W. H. Bruins,

TRY

Goto

-
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Dentist

w

John Bosnian

T.
For a Stylish Spring Suit

$

1

5.00

Your money refunded

if

and upward.
not Satisfied.

W.

Butterfield

L

r

After May 1st

DR.

YOUR LAST
CHANCE

M.J.COOK.

Will be located in the

TOWER BLOCK,
Cor. River and 8th Sts.

OVER HOLLAND

Lot of

Wall Paper

week in appointing Edward Dlmnent to the positionof tutor
Id the Institution is meeting with the
hearty approval of both students and
citizens.Mr. Dlmnent is a thorough
scholar and hls appointmentIs a credjt to the college. He wll enter upon
hls duties with the opening of the fall
term in September.

council last

.DENTIST..

A New

W

CITY STATE HANK

nancial success. Forty five couple
tripped the light fantastic until the
“Wee-sma hours." The banquet was
one of the most elaborate spreads ever
served, and was given at Masonic Hall.
Music was furnished by Pritchard’s
orchestra.

A summer school for teachers

Is

to

be one of the attractions in Holland

Tbe

students of the

Western theo-

logicalseminary will labor io the fol-

lowing

fluids

during the summer

months: Ed Kelder, Moorland and Eggleston, Mich; H. Friellng, Three
Oaks, Mich.; A. W. De Young, Fourth
Rpf., Holland; F. Lubbers, De Mott,
Ind.; J. Te Grootenbuls, Roster, HI.,
and Kenosha, WIs.; J. Engelsman,
Randolph Center. Wls.;Benj.Hofmang,
Franklin,WIs.: H. Dykhulzen, Pella,
Iowa: J. G. Thellken,Wellsburg.Iowa;
J. Kots, Churchvllle, Minn-; Wm. S.

summer. The school will
open July 7 and continue six weeks
Opportunity will be given to any one
Holland City News.
to take review or advance work in any
Publilhed every Saturday . Termifl.&O ptryear,
Gruys, Springfield,South Dakota
of the subjects required in any of the
with a dieoount oj 50 centa to thoie
The steamer Soo City is expected to
various county certificates. Supt. C.
paying in advance.
a 33-foot oak trimmed and finished M. McLean, County Commissioner- be put on the Holland-Cbicago route
launch for the government, fitted out elect L. P. Ernst and Prof. P. A, to morrow, Saturday, evening. Capt.
MULDER BROS.. Publishers.
with a 10-horse power Wolverine boi- Latta will have the school In charge. M. J. Driscoll, who always was very
Bates of advertising made known on applicapopular with the traveling public, will
ler, and is guaranteed to make a speed
tion.
Burglars effectedan entrance to the again be In command, with the folof
nine
miles
per
hour.
Holland City Nkw* Printing House, Boot
homes of Dr. G. J. Kollen on the col- lowing crew: First mate, Ed Kerin;
& Kramer Bldg . Eighth 8t.. Holland,Mich.
Sunday evening Rev. H. Van Hoo- legecampus and Fred J. Metz on Sa
second mate, Chris Fowler; chief engigen delivered a parting address to
VICINITY. the large audience assembled for the turday night or Sunday morning, but neer, Barney Hopkins; assistant, Hartheir efforts were unrewarded. At ry Bowlan; cook, Jacob Griffin; clerk,
_______ w __
_____ ______
occasion. The services was very im- the home of Dr. Kollen they entered
F. M. Hubbard; steward, Henry HerMinstrel show to-night.
pressive. Rev. K. Van Goor also made the library and by the aid of matches
bert. Four trips will be made weekThe tug Pup has been engaged in a few remarks. Tuesday the dominie ransacked bureaus, sideboard and
ly, leaving Holland on Tuesday,
and hls family took the noon train for closets, securing only a few pennies
towing schooners on the bay.
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday evenGrand Rapids en route for the father- from Miss Estelle’ssavings bank. At
The schooner Cora and W. H. Duning. The steamer City of Holland
land. They expect to be absent about
the home of Fred Metz they feasted will thereafter be laid up for repairs
ham cleared light for Manistee Tuesthree mouths. Hls pulpit during his on some choice mince pie and purday morning.
until the dally schedule, which is exabsence will be occupiedby clergymen loined some cigars and about five dolpected to be lo operation by June 1st.
Fifty-seven Holland people were from suburban towns.
lars In money. They also visited the
passengers on the C. & W. M. excurThe New City Hotel entered under
A congregational social was given In parsonage of Rev. J. Van Houte and
sion to Grand Rapids last Sunday.
its new administrationon Saturday,
the Third Ref. church on Wednesday secured some ham and dried beef. No
The annual election of officersof evening, given by the Christian En- clue has yet been discovered and It Is wit'a W. 0. Holden as the popular
manager. With the transfera comthe Epwortb League of the M. E. deavor society.There was a good at- supposed to be the work of tramps.
plete change was made lo the help, the
church will be held this, Friday, tendance. The program Included an
John Mack was jailed by night watch female force cumbering twelve. Hub
evening.
address of welcome by Rev. G. H.
Richard
Van den Berg on Saturday Boone has taken the positionof chief
Dubbink, a song by the C. E. choir,
G. Van Putten Is making a specialty
evening
for
refusing to comply with clerk and will prove a most acceptable
remarks by Dr. E. Winter, music by
of shirt waists and sets, of which be
the
officer’s orders. Later develop- young man for that place, while Oarl
Mr. and Miss Gust Kraus, and a violin
has a fine assortment. Watch for their
ments revealed that be was wanted Nixon will relieve him at night. The
solo
by Paul Taols. Coffee and cake
assort- adv. next week.
services of an experienced cook, have
were served by Matt Van Dyke and for larceny. About eight o’clock bagThe next general meeting of the bis social committee and the evening gageman A1 Kocbllng noticed the dis- been secured io the person of Henry
Holland Fruit Association will be held was pleasantly spent.
appearance of a satchel which was de- |H, Vays and choice meals will be
posited with him by Wm. E. Hardy of served. .. Mrs. Holden will act in her
In the Grondwet building on Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Scott returned Chicago. The satchel was taken to official capacity as landlady and her
afternoon, May 15, at 2 o’clock. ^
Thursday morning from Chicago aod the lumber yard of the j; R. Kleyn es amiable disposition will make her very
m. J. Van Kersen andGerrltTya jttoey Will sojourn In this city until
tate, cut open and the contents pur- popular in that circle. Many changes
0e, two Hope college graduates, have {September when Mr. Scott will asloined. Two shirts were taken to the and Improvements are being made and
completed their studies at the Princeme the position of assistant super- saloon of Blom A Seery where Mack the entire house is being re-papered
ton, J., theologicalseminary
ry anfl intendentof the dental department of
attempted to sell them for refresh- and re- painted. The sample rooms
are candidates, for the ministry
the NorthwesternUniversity,from ments. On Monday be was taken be- and basement are being remodelled,
vJHenry W. Bruins of Alto, WIs., a which institutionhe graduated In fore justice Kollen and a jury was im- while the billiard and bar rooms are
recent graduate of Hope college, cap- April Mr. Scott has been, tendered panelled, consisting of Will Breyman, belog finished lo swell order. Mr.
lured first prize in Greek this week at several flatteringpositions among J. B. Mulder, B. Van Putten, Will Holden will spare no efforta In furniahthe Princeton, N. J., theological sem- which was one from Berlin, Germany, Lamoreaux and J. E. Benjamin. He ing hls guests every accommodatioD
inary. He is a member of the middle and bis friends here are showering was found guilty and sentenced to and comfort and bis record as a landcongratulations upon him.
lord Is not to be
v£j
class.
nicety days In the county jail.

CITY AND

G. E. Clark, the boat builder, has
about finishedtwo elegant launches.
Toe tirst is a thirty-foot mahogany
flolsh launch, fltted with an 8-horse
power Wolverine gas engine, for Guy
Sintz of Grand Rapids. The second is

again this

_

WHICH WILL SELL FOR

2c

Ill

a. hohjILi.
Come early before all is sold. Also a fine NEW
ment of BETTER grades of WALL PAPER.

'

^

JAMB

A.

BROUWE

RIVER STREET.

________

______

_______________________

_______

v

-

surpassed.

i

~
:,.i

§
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Mr. J. Davis la putting an addition
Chester H. Dean, a Jamestown far- off 2 dozen bad eggs on him at 14 cents
to his house and making great im- mer, was badly hurt by one of his hor- and stuffs a pound of hen feathers into
provementsotherwise on his new ses stamping upon him one day this a sack of geese feathers that she sells
SATURDAY, May S, lSb7.
farm, south of Port Sheldon.
week.
at 40c(,nts a pound. Now how much Is
The Cruisaders are still holding In Jamestown T. Rater! nk, an old that tin peddler ahead?
forth here In the M. E. church. They settler of this county, died at the 1 o ue
Petitions are sgain being circulated
Mich. have
Hollana,
two horns, two tambourines and of his son, aged nearly 88. He came Jn Van Buren countv for a re-submisa bass drum. While this may not to this country nearly 50 years ago, sion of the local option question to the
seem to be Just the thing for church settled near Holland, and lived there people. Twice the voters of that
OUR NEIGHBORS.
music, it causes great excitement all until he moved to Jamestown 15 years county have declared for the law by a
the same.
ago. He has been back on a visit to good majority.
Fennville.
Mrs. Lucy Turner and Mrs. Bertha the old country oi c and made he trip
Detroit is suddenly thrown Into a
u,
The rollerraill company are putting West of Grand Rapids visited their from here with Otto Schaap. The state of anxiety over a war between
op more sheds and otherwise improv- mother, Mrs. John Cochran, Sunday. latter did not return, but died in Hol- tbe leading brewers. Already the
land while visiting with bis son.
price of beer has been cut to the exing their property.
MuskTegon^County.
During April six applications for di- tent of $1 a barrel and the battle has
Ab Fenn Post, G. A. R., have seAttorney Nelson De Long and fami- vorce were filed with the county clerk just begun.
cured H. li. Hudson of Mancelona to
The G. A. R. Is dying at the rate of
grlvetbe Memorial Day address here ly will this month remove to Benton of which five were from Holland city
couples: Aaltje Van Dyke vs. Hanno 100 a day. Time is carrying them off
Oils year. Mr. Hudson was formeily Harbor for future residence.
Van
Dyke,
Hanna
Gord
vs. Berend faster in the nineties than bullets did
• resident of this place.
Rev. Sam. Zwemer, the Arabian
Gord, John Thake vs. Almlna Thake, in the sixties. The war lasted four
Charles Rogers, a well-known young missionary, lectured in Muskegon Johanna Schwarz vs. Michael Schwarz
years. In those four years 84.000
Wednesday.
man, was arrested for an attempt to
Hanna M. Souter vs. Ernest Sonter.
men fell In battle on the union side.
rape the sixteen*year-old daughter of
Attorney F. W. Cook who defended
Dr. Sessions of that place, and is un- Pearl Stanton,now serving a sentence Tribune: Sheriff Frank Van Ry is But now between 35,000 and 40,000 die
establishing a proud record for him- in the course 6f nature each succeedder a 1500 bond to appear for trial at at Jackson,has been presented by his
self. He has been in the office scarcely ing year.
the next term of the circuit.
former client with a cane of his own
four months, but already has a name
A rather starchy aud well dressed
make,
constructed
of
copies
of
the
ChiRecent examinations show that
for some very clever captures and good young woman is said to be traveling
should no extremely bad weather oc- cago Inter-Ocean,the work having re- police work generally.
o\er this section of tbe state measurcur from now on there will be a fair quired 4,800 pieces.
ing ladies for corsets and selling these
At
the
University
of
Michigan,
accrop in most orchards in this fruit
Mrs. Nancy Pearson of Bay City Is
useful acquisitions to the female form
belt.
the mother of the party by that name cording to the catalogue Just out, the
divine, but the joke is, the young wcHerald: The large majority of the who was shot and killed by policeman following students are enrolled from mau is a man
|,f- fruit
Ottawa
county:
Literary
Department
growers in the lake shore peach Fitzsimmons at Muskegon last winter,
—Thomas Keppel, Zeeland; Edward P.
Grand Rapids Is to have a new afbelt are much pleased over the provi- while resisting arrest, and for which
WHf'/Kirby, Henrietta Pagelson,Louise B. ternoon paper, the first number of
sions of an ordinanceadopted in Chi- Fitzsimmons was tried and acquitted
mb'-':
Stickney, Marion Stickney. Marvin which will be issued about August 1.
cago, requiring all fruit sold in that the other day. Mrs. Pearson has sued
W. Turner, Lawrence Van den Berg, W. B. Weston, the proprietor of the
market to be of the same grade and P. H. Pickett, a Muskegon saloon
Grand Haven: James G. Van Zwalu old Leader, is at the head of the new
sixe throughout the entire package. keeper, and his bondsmen,for SlO.OOu
wenberg. Holland. Engineering— enterprise.
damages.
She
alleges
the
unlawful
For many years the growers have comFrancis F. Gillen, Ora Miner Lelaud,
plained that some of their number sale of liquor to her son on the fatal
Commandant Crozler of the Soldiers
nad made a constant practice of tilling night of Dec. 25 last, the liquor being Grand Haven. Medical— Paul Smits, Home at Grand Rapids, Ison the warpackages with inferior fruit under the sold after lawful hours and while her Zeeland;J. J. Mersen, Holland; Ro- path after the saloonkeepers in the
bert S. Ingersoll, West Olive; Aart
top layer, with the result that those son was Intoxicated.
vicinity of the home. He has served
Van Westrienen, Grand Haven; Alshippinghonestly packed fruit have
notice on them, furbidding them to
bert
Xoordewier,
Jenlson.
Law—
Dan
Allegan County.
been compelled to accept a lower price
sell liquor to the lomatcsof the home.
F. Pagelson, Dwight C. Sbeldon,
for their product than had the former
E. D. Billings will be one of the new Grand Haven, Fred M. Raymond, BerGeo. McCoy of Muskegon has been
method been made illegal.
landlords of tbe Sherman House at lin; John A. Hellenthal, Holland. sentenced to Marquette prison for ten
Allegan. He was at one time in Pharmacy— Wm. Kremers, Holland. years by Judge Russell, tbe full extent
Saugatuck.
charge of some of the hotels at the Dental— Herbert T. Cummings, Grand of tbe law.
Mrs. James Gaze, one of the oldest Holland resorts.
Haven.
A new industry is to be started at
residents of Douglas died Saturday at
Phillip Grandy of Dorr has begun
Peter A. De Witt has resigned as Saginaw by which the sawdust from
the age of 88 years.
ihe lumber mills, which has always
suit in the circuit court against that councilman at Spring Lake.
been a burden on mill owners because
Commercial: Our village council township for $2,000 damages for injuof the difficultyof getting rid of it,
®j£
should not be backward in their effort ries sustained last fall. He was crossGraafschap.
EKwill be utilized. The sawdust will be
to secure the immediate extension of ing a bridge with his tractionengine
the Holland and Saugatuck electric when the structuregave way, preci- The death of Dr. A. G. Manting, mixed witb rosin and pressed into
Friday evening, cast a gloom over this blocks, and, it is said, makes tbe best
road to this o' ace. The village is in pitating him to the bottom of a ravine
m?:- a shape to oner valuableinducements and permanently injuring his spine. entire community. He was a man of fuel ever known for a quick and hot
gft;-'.'.
the people and the friend of all, as was tire.
Tbe improvements to the streets of
IQ&«" to a road which will depend largely on
evident at the funeral, which was so
resort business for its support.
Allegan will, of a necessity,be limited
largely attended that even the spaICE.
Oapt. Roger’s new steam passenger this year. The village treasury is uow cious church building could not ac^
yacht, the Eleanor, was launched shy over $1800.
The
North
Side
Crystal
Ice Comcommodatethem all. The services at
from his spipyard Thursday afternoon.
SheritT Wbttbecki discovered Mon- the house were conducted in the Eng- pany are now preparedto furnish good
The bull is 67 over-all, 11>6 feet beam, day that a jail delivery had been ll>h language by Rev. J. Van Houle dean crystal ice, brought from tbe
and 4 feet depth of held. Her cabin, planned and was to be attempted at of Holland, and in the church by his beach in cars. Their wagon will soon
which will extend nearly the entire he first favorable opportunity. Paul pastor, Rev. J. Keizer.
be on the road to furnish all those
length of the bull, flush with the rail, Van Uouten, who Is awaiting trial in
wishing good ice at reasonable rates.
Rev. John Keizer has declined the
will be constructed almost entirely of ohe circuit court for jail breaking, was
Orders by telephoneor mail to J. A.
call to Passaic, N. J.
plate glass, and the furnishings up-to the principal actor in the plot. With
Van der Veen's Hardware will be
Miss Nellie Timmer of Fillmore Is prompt ley attended to.
qate in every particular. She is desig- the help of his fellow prisoners he had
nated for the Saugatuc'c-Holland route oosened the grating in one of the visiting her brother, H. Timmer, and
R. C. Anderson, Agent.
i'
and will be ready for businessabout windows in the main jail so that It his wife.
f p
the 15th of May.
xmld be removed with little work,
George Saggers is planting his farm
Proposals for City Bonds.
W.B. Griffin brought to our office a ind the scheme was to use a rope In to fruit. George is a successfulfarreaching
an
outbuilding,
from
which
mer
and
will
undoubtedly
make
a
sucSealed
proposals will be received by
six-inch peach twig bearing seventeen
the Common Council of the city of
live buds. He thinks the crop is prac- tbe ground and freedom could be cess of fruit culture.
Holland, Mich., at tbe office of the
tically uninjured and expects hisorcb- readilygained.
City Clerk of said city, until 7:00
ards to produce as much as they did
Commercial: Hon. R. C. Eaton of
Port Sheldon.
o’clock p. m. of May 11, 1897, for the
last year.— Commercial.
Ganges, who went to Chicago several
Sunday evening servicesin the Eng purchaseof Eighteen Thousand Dollays ago to undergo a lithotomical
Zeeland.
iperation,died under the hands of the llsh language were held for the flr«t lars of “Water Bonds,” to be issued by
surgeons in that city last Saturday time In the new H. C. Ref. church, lo said city nf Holland
* J. Bouwens will build a new resiProposals to be addressedto Wm. 0.
light. Tbe remains were brought to cated on the Grand Haven road, and
dence on Centennialstreet.
ils late home where fineral services although the weather was unfavor- Van Eyck, City Clerk, and Indorsed
Norman Kunzl of Blendon has been were held on Tuesday forenoon. De- able. It was very gratifying to see the on envelope “Bid for Bonds.”
granted a pension.
By order of Common Council,
ceased was seventy- three years of age, building comfortablywell filled. Tbe
BJlWm. 0 Van Eyck, City Clerk.
A letter received from Congressman ind was among the early pioneer resi- preacherwas a young man. and his
Jrfcv
Holland, Mich., April 22, 1897.
Smith contains the intelligence that lents of Ganges township.He repre- subject was Christ healing the blind
Evert J. Pruim will be appointed sented the first district of Allegan man. Since a beginninghas now been
mfc, postmaster
:oun»v in the state legislature in ’91 made, It is hoped that these services
at Zeeland in due season.
WH9sk,
will lie continued, especially for our
'
Record: One needs but to look back md ’93.
a few years and note the changes that
Charles H. Frlsbee of Jackson is se- young people.

BICYCLES.

Holland City News.

,

?m.i

Some

bargains in Second Hand wheels
ranging in prices from

$

5,00 to $40.00.

1

New

Wheels from

$40.00 to $85.00

t

I"

m

MADAMS

Street,

& HART,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Bicycles and Sundries,
12

W.

Bridge

i

Grand Rapids, Mich.

RELIABLE GRAND RAPIDS BUSINESS HOUSES.

Physicians and Specialists.

Dentists.

n

Dr. J. W. RIEOKE. office cor. Jafferson ave.. DR. H. M. MOORMAN, rooms 1. 3 and 5 fcorand Fulton street. Officebouts 8 to 10 a. m. ter block. Elevator entrance1285^ Monroe 8t.
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 12
rvo n
DR. 0. H. ROSE, office In Wlddicomb bulldD. MILTON GREENE, M.D.practlceconfined lug, room 513, pbone 974 1-rlng.

m&h

m.

737.

officer rS:

dence

M

M

r®. T B lIUIffiON. Pent,.,, Room. 7,
The Gilbert. 122 Monroe street.

Md

„

5

Chronic Diseases a K. B. CRANDALL. D. D.8.. goldfllllngs.crown
hours 10 to la m and 3 to
bridge work a specialty.The Gilbert,
p m. Office In Wonder y bul d'ng. Tele- corner Monroe and Spring Sts., 4tb floor.
rooms
33-36.
phone 798. Residence43 L.\ ingston st.

DR.

VEENBOER.

specialty

Office

w@m

DR. J. ORTON EDIE. office 73 Monroe street I!?' ?.L^UDEn9H^TT^C,K’
Dentist. Rooms
over Muir’s drug Store. Residence 97 Shel- 41 to 43 Tower Block. Take elevator.
don street.Telephone at office.542 1-rlng; DR. C. A. BULLEN. Roomsail and 313|Waterresldeuce 542 3-rlngs.
loo Sts. Officehours 8:30 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to
J B. BOSKEN M O., Diseases of women and 6p.m. Phone 1754.
children a specialty Office 159 Monroe St.

Kk-

DR.J HARVEY INN18, M.

IS'
bM.

w

specialty
and children. 112

of diseases of
roe street. A

I

Night calls from either

fi

f

PURE

---

Restaurant.
260 E Fulton, telephone 143H clt. All kindsof bath*', electrical THE CRESCENT Restaurant aqd Lunch
add massage Riven, Female and stomach Room, open day and night. Tables reserved
troubles a specialty.
for ladles. 5c each for si dishes served from
bill of fare. J. K. Bentley, proprietor, 60
For Sa'e-Prlce $ .500 00
Canal street.
SO ACRES— 90 of muck garden lands. 35 acres
Medical.
cleared. 40 acres finest fruit land In Mich.
PARAlISIS CURED — Do not be discouraged
Very hlffh but not hilly. Plenty or fruit of although all other dooutrs have failed. Hero
all kinds. Located ^ mile from Allegan.
you are warranted a cure. Call or send for
N. H. Wlnans. 3-4 Tower Block.
medicine. Smith Medical Co.. 02 Canal st.
Schcol of Art.
PROF. ARTHUR FKNDAL. la eof Chicago,
and member of Chicago Cosmopolitan Art
Club, will conduct studying classes during
Spring and Summer. In figure and landscape
paln'lnf. Address. Mrs. E M. Coppen Art
Studio, Ottawa 8t.
1

Wheels!

-

CILLEY A ALLGIER

Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents. Patent Office and
Mechanical Drawings carefully executed.
Cot-Hultatlon cordial! v Invited and held In
strict confidence.14 Monroe st. Establish) d

*

News: The past week showed some
very brisk activity in the potato trade
The shipments were heavy, not

icre.

Highway comm’r Munn will receive
bids for tbe building of a new bridge
across Oven’s drain, half a mile south
of Olive Center.
Once more we would call the attention of the Holland town -hip hlghwiy
commissioner to the condition of ih
hill on the town Hoe. If the dumb
animals that have to haul loads could
only speak, perhaps they might prevail upon that official.Or perhaps the
merchants of Holland may have some
influance with him.
Returning from church last Sunday
evening. Fred Schrader had the misfortune, through the darkness of the
night, to fall into the ditch of John
Larnason and receive a severe duck-

—

Mr.

Merrill’s people have traded
farm herd for a house and
lot in Grand Rapids. Homer Merrill
fcnelr fruit

lias secured employment on the railway and will also live at Grand Rapap%>s.v

A1 Dolpb is remodeling his house!
and when completed it will be very
nice; he never does anything by hal ves.
Our constableshere are very obliglng. When they serve a warrant
tbey band the warrant over to the
prisoner for bis perusal.

J*.

The C. & W. M. have filled in their
bridge at the bayou and putlna tile
four feet or lees in diameter for tbe
Bayou creek to pass through,which it
it feared will be inadequate for tbe
volnmn of water to pass through, especially is times of a freshet. Should
this be tbe case, tbe low lands north
of It will be flooded, and cause great
damage to several of our farmers.

467.

MoS BROWN

& SEHLER, Bridge street.

^

SEBVEBISE

IjHHPiLLS

The great remedy for nervous

NORTH CAROLINA

an>

Arm

usoro.

for

V&.OO-

MB.

For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines, TrusShoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars, and
choice lot of Perfumeries.
ses,

HEW HAMPSHIRE

There Is more Catarrh io this sec-!
tlon of the country than all other dlr~
eases put together, and until the la t
few years was supposed to be Incurable’. For a great many years doctors;
pronounced It a local disease and pre- Little
scribed local remeilfs. and by constantly falling to cure witb !• cal treat-"
ment. pronounced It incurable. Sci-

VERMONT

individuals.

Mental Worry, exceulve use of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Con*
wunpUon and Insanity.With every
order we atva a written guar*
antee to cure or ..

M

Bxrou

NEW YORK

-

Frank Hollmer and Henry Goodman dents of Grand Haven, will celebrate
are talking of putting up a warehouse t jelr golden wedding.
on the sidetrackhere for the use of
Mayor Goodrich has made the folgrain shippers.
lowing appyintments, which have all
A young grass widow in the north been confirmed by tbe council:City
part of the town has started a kinder- attorney, Ctaas. E. Soule; marshal,
garten, for boys only.
Dick Bottje; street comr., Peter Van
Van Raalte Bros, have finished ba- Weelden; chief of fire dept., John A.
ling for this spring, and have several Palmer: member board of public
works, C. Nyland.
tonsof straw on hand.
E J. Avery celebrated his 81st birthday Tuesday. He has lived in this
Lake Shore.

you want to pay more, we have

FLORIDA

Wonder Flour
ONLY

mb

cat
»o beacon- u ls the best. Ask your grocer for O.
stltullonal disease, and, therefore, req ilres constitutionaltreatment.! H. H.
Prop,
iiall's Cata rh Cure, manufa.'turedby
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on tic
Mills,
market. It is t iken Internally In d> ZEELAND. MICH.
ses from 10 dre p; to a teaspoonful. It
acts directlyon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Tbey offer
one hundred dollars for any case it
Sale.
fails to cure Bend for circulars and

ence has proven

KARSTEN,

|

MICHIGAN

on a hillside south of this city, a snow
over- bank 14 feet deep. The sand bad drifflowed lately, but nodamage was done. ted over it and may keep it from thawThe new Arm of Noor & Yonkers in ing out all summer.
the Davidson building,are building
Monday, May 17, Mr. and Mrs. Jurup quite a trade
rien Dykhouse, old and respected resi-

at

DR. MOTT'S

ILLINOIS

much

a winner

of

__
;nro"Xnr.0‘w

St., phone

MASSACHUSETTS

Pigeon river has been

do

those that wi .l bring more. We make
Baked Goods.
special prices to rural trade. Write
CITY BAKERY, wholesale and retail. All for circular.
orders' for bread buns, rusks, rolls, fried

MAINE

-

sell to

$40.00

Elocution. Literature and PhysicalCulture.
Pythian Temple. Address or call.
If

TEXAS

Allegan cyclists are very unfortuthan 15 carloads, amounting ti abcu aate this year, two having sustained
8,500 bu., were forwarded from thi> •erious injuries and several minor
station. M. Elzinga, A Labuis, and •nes.
-----P. Ver Hage were the shippers. The
Grand Haven.
price paid was 8 cents per bushel.
The Grand Haven Leather Co.
C. SchaapSr., Is rapidly recovering
from a long and severe illness.
^hipped a carload of leather to Boston
The Zeeland Brick Co. has resumed the other day.
Claude Van der Veen is making a
operations for the season, although
tne rainy weather prevented con- reputation as pitcher for the Riverview, N. Y., Military Academy, ball ing.
fjnuedwork.
Our highway comm'r has succeeded
H. Bosch and family, who moved :lub
The fruit growers of this vicinity are in buying another stack of straw for
here about two years ago from a farm
at Bass Riyer, have returned to their :oming to the consluslon that the one the improvement of the road north of
thing more than any other that causes the bridge. Any one driving Into the
old home.
town of Olive on the Grand Haven
The outward freight shipped from i slow sale for their berries in the Chi- road, will see the benefit.
cago
market
is tbe fact that the Goodhere on the C. & W. M. during March,
rich boat from here reaches Chicago
reached the sum of $1,600.
Here and There.
so late in the morning that tbe berP. Van den Bosch has sold out his
(manytowus)
ries do not get on the market till nine
Of the 71 chartered cities In the
shoe business to John M. and Theo.
or ten o’clock, while tbe berries from state, 69 are lighted by electricity.Of
Van Zoeren, of Vrlesland.
jther points have the advantage of a the 69 electric light plants, 22 are
Customers In all of these states have
The villagecouncil having fixed the much earlier arrival.— News.
owned by cities, .‘IS by corporations
llduor dealers bond at $6,00f', Oscar
Someone has said that milk and and 9 by private individuals.Only- recently sent orders for Wheat
DeGroot presented his bond witb S. beer go well together in this city, for two of the cities of Michigan have no
Grits. Have you ever tried them?
Brouwer and W. Pycock as sureties.
no less than three of our milk dealers water plants. Of the 69 water plants
The same is awaiting approval.
In cities, 52 are owned by the munici- If not you are certainly missing a
are on local liquor dealer bonds.
palities, 13 by corporationsand 4 by
The
other
day
some
boys
discovered
culinary treat. Ask your grocer for
West Olive.
less

00 00

No 10

School of Elocution

wm

:uring options on about 1,000 acres of
and along the Kalamazoo river, south
•f Allegan. He proposes to flood the
iroperty and build a steel dam, furnishing the best waterpowerin the
state. The land cost about $30 au

1

what we say they will. Our

is

MARIE WILSON BEASLEY, teacher

$

We guarantee all wheels we

1881.

'

have been brought about in our village
from
ftiuuj /cai
year to
Ku/ca'|
year, to
tAi be
uc convinced
lAJUtiuieu ui
ot
the fact that Zeeland is a progressive
town and steadily and substantial!}
growing.

$40 00 to

Patent Solicitors.

'

<;

1

Sanitarium.

ml

ESP,?-

cents. Whips one-thirdoff. 50 Canal Bt.

DR YOUNG TAYLOR.

mf

.

75

office.

„

:

-

8CHELLMAN.

OPTICIAN,
66 and 67 Monroe 8t.
WEyos examined free."®*

1

14-3m

m

A. J.

Tailors.
W. DeLANO. M. D., 72 and 73 The Gilbert,
over Morse's store Hours, :30 to 3 30 and 7 to WILLIAMS ti SHATTUCK. When In the
8p.m. Telephone,office 1264; residence 855.
city call and Inspect our now line of spring
suitings.The first In the city.
DR. F. HOLMES BROWN, skin and rectal
Williams& Sbattuck. 37 Pearl street.
diseases only. Room 304 Wlddloorub building. Telephone.Boll, 1435 1-rlng; Citizens',
Hair Goods and Supplies.
1435. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5; Sundays 12 to ;
G. JACOBS k CO — Great line of Stylish
evenings by appointment.
Hats at 50c, 11.00. li.no and *3.00. Our $1.75
DR. JOHN R. ROGERS, eye. ear. nose and switches now»81.0o. 27 Canal Bt.
throat. PeninsularTrust building, 62 MonPhotographers.
roe St. CitlzeuB'phone, No. 1895
FRED M. ROSE, fine cabinets a specialty,II,
Furrier.
H.fiOandK. Platlno finish C, 12.50 and $3
M. BRANDT. Fine Furs, Seal Garments to per dozen. 114 Canal street.
order a specialty.Repairs and alterations
uromntly attended hi Rooms 12 aud 14 Ken- WYKE8 GALLERY, Cabinets$1 per dozen.
Don’t fall t« call on us when In the city. 35
dall block. 145 Monroo street.
Monroe street.

If:

ri

;

Optician.

Trunks and Valises.
women
Monquiet home and sanitarium In
PAUL
EIFERT,
manufacturer of harness,
connection
trunks, valises.Hand-made harness from
pure
oak
leather.
5-A blankets, solid trunks.
DRS. IRWIN ti BULL, offices 129 Monroe St.,
and corner South Divisionaud Fifth Avo. Everythingat lowest prices.Good blankets

i

|r

m

eye. ear, nose
and throat only. Dlfflnulteyes fitted with
glasses. Rooms 31 aud 32 Gilbert block, over
Morse's store.
D.,

,

“little Wonder”

i

Mortgage

testimonials.Address:
F J. CHENEY & Co.. Toledo, 0.
tiTSold by Druggists,75c.

rVEFADLT HAVING BEEN MADE IN THE
conditionsof a certainmortgage made by
Franoli De Koeijer and Mary Meeuwien of Ottawa county. Michigan, to Jacob Kutte. Br.,
of the same place, dated Angnat seventh

U

Hon. Edwin F. Uhl Is expected to a 2 lb. package, price lOcents. Made at
return to his home at Grand Rapids
D. imu,
1S9I, and
recorded m
In iue
tbe omce
office oi
of me
the
THrt llfnlrh r\rt D/\/\ illll One application of Dr. Thomas A. i>.
aou rworuea
about the first of July. Mrs. Uhl will
IPu ndloIrDu KOO fnlll. Eclectric Oil takes awav the pain of j Begjgter of Deeds, for the County of Ottawa
remain in Germany another year.
i the most severe burn. It Is an ideal and State of Michigan,on the fifteenthday of
family liniment.

It is rumored that S. Wesselius, recently appointed state railroadcommissioner, will soon resign his position.

At Belfast, Ireland, a large force of
workmen is busily engaged on what
will be the biggest and longest vessel
that was ever constructed. Her launching will take place next January.
Her owners are the White Star line,
and she will be voyaging between New
York and Liverpool. She will’ be 705
feet long, 25 feet n excess of the length
of the Great Eastern. Her depth will
city since 1845.
be little more than 50 feet, her mean
Tbe Sunday school of the First Ref. draft being 25 feet, and her beam a
church gave Mr. and Mrs. H. Pelgrlm trifle less than 83 feet. In this latter
a farewell surprise Monday evening, respect only is she the inferior of the
on their departure to Holland, the Great Eastern.
city of their future home.
Foster predicts that May will bring
some fatal storms— storms that should
Ottawa County.
be provided against and watched, but
Twenty-seven marriageslicenses for tbe most part good, seasonable
were Issued in Ottawa county last weather for prosecuting all agriculturmonth.as compared to 23 in April, al work.
1896. The total number this year is
The last day of Februaryand the 4th
89, as compared to 76 in tbe same of July always occur on tbe same day.
period last year. There Is something
Senator DeBoe. the newly elected U.
wrong with Grand Haven, says the
3. senator from Kentucky is said to be
Tribune, or tbe marriage license clerk
of Holland descent.
is a hoo-doo. Up to thepresent time
Michigan la only one of six states in
this year but 6 Grand Haven people
have been interested in Ottawa coun- tbe Union that does not fix the death
ty licenses,while Holland reports 37, penalty for murder.
An exchange propounds this prothelittle villageof Zeeland 15, Olive
12, Allendale 9, Wrights, Jamestown blem: A tin peddler cheate a farmer’s
72, and even Robinson Is a tie witb us, wife out of 11 cento on her rags and
having 6.
17 cento on a calf skin, while she works

Sept^mbw

A.

D. 1891, In Liber 17 of Mortgages,

on page 401, on which mortgage there la claimed
to be dne at tha date of thta notice the aum of
ona hundredand eighty-two dollars, and thirty-

Baking her brain.

seven cants, and an attorney’sfee ot ten dollars,
provided for In aald mortgage;and no suit or
pr'oeedlng* at law baring been Instituted to re-

What housekeeper

has not worked over her cook-

cover tbe moneys secured by said mortgage,or

stove until her face

became aflame, her head over-

any part thereof;

heated and her entire bodily strength exhausted
Here comes one of the superb features of the

f

Now, therefor, by virtue of ihe power of Bale
f

i

contained in aaid mortgage,and tha statute In
•uch case made and provided, notioe la hereby
Riven,that on Monday the 24th day of Mar. A.
D. 1807, at eleven o'clocklo tbe forenoon, I aball
sell at

Majesties.

Ottawa county, Michigan (that being tha place
where the clranlt court of Ottawa county la holden),
or so

It

cooks and bakes with a

minimum

of fuel by

reason

of its scientific construction. Its asbestos linings
prevent the radiationof heat, keeping it inside to
the

ed

do

work. One can open the oven door bare handwhen baking.

MAJESTIC women
headed women;

means

are cool
a cool head

a healthy

body.

public auction, to the highest bidder, at

the north frontdoor of tbe court house cf tbe
oounlyofOttaws,intbe city of Grand Hawn

the

the premisesdescribed In aald mortgage,
mnob thereofat may ha necessaryto pay

amount due on aald mortgage, with seven,

peroeatinterest, and all legal ooets, together
with an attorney'sfee of ton dollara, convenantod for therein;the premlseabeing described In
•aid mortgage as all that certain lot. piece and
parcel of
tha

land situated In the city of Holland, In

oounty of Ottawa and atata of Michigan, and

known and described as follows: Lot number
••van (7), except tha east thirty-six (36) feet
thereof, in block numbered forty-six(49) In laid
city of

Holland, according to the recorded plat

thereofin the office of tbe Register of Deeds of
•aid county.
Dated February 96, A.D. 1897.

Kanters Bros.

Jacob Kcrrx,

8a.,

Mortgagee.

Aaxin> VnecHBB, Attorney for Mortgagse.

d-llv.

NO.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND PILLED

1

Granting to Chari* M. Humvhrtv.and tohitMeignt, and to a oorvorationhereof I tr to be orp<m-

We guaranteeto do just as we advertise, we do the very best work and
employ none but skilledgsaduates. Give us a trial and if not satisfiedit will

first

ganae amended, and to

Shoes! Shoes!

Sec. 10. Said streetrailway shall be equipped
with cars with modern conveniences for the comfort of passengers,
and shall be lightedat night,

itt meoettonand a*signa. to which corporation,
when
prices that put
in
the taid grant* ihall amign thii ordinance, the and In cold weather they shall be comfortablj
right to construct, maintcun and operate strut heated.
line
of
Boots
Shoes,
both
light
are
able
railways on certain streets, avenues and puNic
Sec 11. A car on said railway shall be run each
placet in the City of HotUuul. and on such other wayoverthe route hereinbefore
specified,cverythlrwith the best there Is to
Urectt.
avenues ana public
places in taid City ty minutes,from six o'clock A. M. to eleven o’clock our
Street*,vnwitewvw
~ r"~~
at may be hereafter designated.
P. M ., every day from the fifteenthday of April to
the fifteenthday of Octoberduring the years eigh- possible prices.
Thk
of Holland Ordains:
teen hundred and ninety-eight and eighteen hundred
Section 1 . That consent, permlwton and author- and nluety-nlne.Cars shall not be requiredto run
Shoes, 2
3,
B
C ,wortrthJ’r9m &2-00
ity are hereby granted to Charles M. Humphrey, over said lines from the fifteenthday of October to Ladles
and to his assigns, and to a corporationhereafter to the fifteenthday of the following April, until the fifShoes, the latest style
•Z.QO for.
be organltednnd.r the provisions f Chapter ninetyteenth day of April, nineteen hundred, at which
five of Howell’sAnnotated Statutes of the State of time, or at any time thereafter, the common council
Calf
shoes (plckldlllies) sharp
for ........ «2.25
Michigan,as amended,and to which corp° ration, shall have toe right to make reasonable regulations
when so organized,and to Its successors and assigns, for running the cars duringthe entire year, which
Shoes (pickidillles) sharp pointed,
$4 50 for ............ JJSx
the said CharlesM. Humphrey shall assign this franregulations shall only be made as the populationof
Blood,
$4 50 for ................................ .......
chise as hereinafterprovided,to construct,main*cs irom
iu
said City Increases
from umo
time to ume.
time, In the man•
_ W Aa
Al. . at A*
Bicycle
*2 50 for ...................................
tain, use and operatesingle and double track street
ner following:From and after the fifteenth day
railways, with all necessary and convenient turnBicycles Shoes,
11.75 for ........................................
April nineteenhundred, and up to a time when the
outs, turn-tables, side-tracks, switchesand connecpopulationof said City shall have reached fifteen Girls Bicycle Shoes,
$1.50 for ...................................
tions In and along the streets, avenues and public
thousand or over, as ascertained
Federal,
places In the City of Holland,as hereinafter providState nr City census, cars shall not be required to
Girls
ed, and toe same to keep and maintain, and to operrun each way oftenerHum every fifteen minutes
ate thereon street railways for and during the term from six o’clock A. M. to eleven o’clockP. M.
wait until
of the
are sold out, but
early
get
herelhafter
specified,and in the manner and upon
Whenever Mid City shall have attained a population
the condtUons set forth In this ordinance.
of fifteenthousand or over, as ascertained bv State
Sec. 2. That the said grantees,their successors or Federal census, car* shall not be requiredto run selection.
and assigns, are hereby authorizedand given the thereafter oftener than every ten minutes each way
right to construct, maintain and operatesaid street from six o’clock A. M. to eleven o’clock P. M.
railways, In. upon and through the following street*, These provisions, however, are not Intendedto preavenues and public places In the City of Holland, clude tbe running of cars at such additionaltimes,
to-wlt: Commencingon Eighth street at too point after the completionof said road, as said grantees,
where the Chicago and West Michigan Railway their successors or assignsmay desireto operate
crosses said street Immediatelyeast of Land street; the same, nor are such provisionsIntended to rethence west on Eighth street to River street; thence quire the running of cars on Sunday.
south on River street to Thirteenth street; thence
Sec.
The cars to be used on said railway slid
west on Thirteenth street to Harrison avenue; be run at a rate of speed not to exceed ten miles
thence souto on Harrison avenue to Sixteenth per hour on Eighth and River streets of said City,
street; thence west on Sixteenthstreet to the end of and not to exceed fourteenmiles per hour on any
said street;and thence on the north side of the high- of the other streets of said city;and any motor-man
way along Uie north section line of sectionthirty- or other person In charge of the running of any
one (81) to the end of the highway.
car, for a violation of this provision, shall be liable
Sec. 8. The railways in said streets shall be laid to a fine of not exceedingten dollars and costa up‘
In the center thereof, If a single track; and, If a
on conviction in any justice’sor municipal court of
double track, the Inside rail of each track shall be competent jurisdiction In the City of Holland, and
laid two feet and five Inches from the center of the upon Uie Impositionof any such fine and costa the
street, and the gauge of toe tracks sluill be four justice or judge of such court may make a further
feet and eight and one-halfInches. All tracks pro- sentence tlrnt. In default of such payment thereof,
vided for In this ordinance may be connected by such offendershall be Imprisoned In the county
suitablecurves at their Intersections.
All tracks jail of Ottawa county or In Uie city Jail of said City
shall be laid and constructedwith rails and mater- for any length of time not exceeding ten days. At
ials of approved style for street railway use, and
the Intersection of streets, whenever passengers
shall be so laid,and thereafter maintained.Uu* the may desire to get on or off from car*, all cars shall
top of the rails thereof shall be level with the »- be stopped, and In such a manner ns to leave
tnbllshed grade of the street, or with said grade as Uie rear platform of the car slightlyover the
It may hereafter be established, and so as to be of
last crossingIn the directionIn which said cars
____
in
as little Impediment os practicable to the free and are going. Cars shall also be stopped. In the
ordinary use of said streetsand avenues and the same manner, at all cross-walksIn the middle of
passage of wagons, carriages and other vehicleson blocks, to let passengerson and off from the same
a or across said track at any point and In any and all
Bee. 18. The said grantees,Uielr successorsand

Korgtmm,

them

At

the reach of everybody.

and

cost you nothing.

Lamore & Co.
Monroe

ich

assigns.

POSITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN OB SLEEP.

45

and receivedsuch transferticket, If there be
car within said hour; and If not, then on thcar thereafter; which rate of fare shall not In
reduced daring the life of this ordinance without
the consent of sold grantees,their successorsoi

f re

82.

An Ordinance

street,

- •

We have a

better

complete

'to supply

be bad in footwear at the cheapest

customers

xmmesm

Grand Rapids, Mich

and heavy, and

m

Cm

Kid Button
Ladles Kid Button

and

A

V

^

and
worth

1
ft

«

.

The Boston

.

m me

.

.

by

—

some

Just receiveda new lot

of

Gash

11

BARGAINS
It is to the profit

numbers

come

Ml

Shoes
do

ncf. have

and

,T&

the best

5E52S25BSH5H5«i5Hl

—

Dealers

We

1

& Shoe Store,

4-

Clothing and

are the lowest ever named in this city.

,

..

Tower Block, cor. River and 8th Streets.

of everybodyto know the new store. Our prices oa

Dry Goods,

^Inted,
worth

Ox Blood and Tan Shoes cheaper than ever. Do not

Boys and

Store

worth

Men’s
Skin
Men’s Tan
Men’s Ox
worth
Men’s
Shoes, worth
Boys
worth
worth

bargains tor

4o<

»

Forniture^eCarpets!

directions.

assigns, are also hereby authorized to construct,
Sec. 4. Whenever the City shall pave, gnrvel or maintainand operatestreet railwayson such other
otherwiseImprove any street or avenue over which streets,avenues,and public places In said City, and
any of said street railways shall be laid under this upon such other route or rentes as they may herelot of Fibre Fur
shades at 9c each soM everywhere far 25c ordinance, the said grantees,their successors after desire, In preferenceto any other person,perin
and assigns, shall at their own expense, and at the sons, company nr corporation,provided the comsame time, pave. Improveor gravel between the mon council of said city upon applicationof said
Lace curtains at 39c pair worth 75c
tracks, with like material and In the same manner grantees, their successorsor assigns,shall have
,
Shades,
lot of Ladies Ribbed summer vests at 3c each
requiredby the plans and specifications providing first designatedsuch streets,avenues,public places,
for the pavement, graveling or Improvementof route or routes, and said grantees, their successors
Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Booken,
said street.If, at any time, It becomes necessary or assigns, shall signify their acceptancethereof. In
A personal inspection of qualities and prices -will convince you that for said grantees, their successor* or assign*, to re- writing, filed with the city clerk of said OltT within
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landlay or repair any of their said tracks, or to replace thirtydays after the same shall have been lawfully
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
we are bargain givers. It pays to trade with us. ' People are finding it or remove any of their poles, or, after any of said designated by said common council. Such additional
streetsshall have been paved, graveled or Im- lines shall t>o constructedand operatedunder all of
out.
proved, It becomes necessaryto tear up saw pave- t ie provisions and conditions of this ordinance.
ment, gravelingor Improvement for such purpose,
Bee. 14. Whenever the common council shall dethen said grantees, their successors or assigns, cide Umt the establlsment
of a new route or ^tenshall at their own expense and with the least possision of any street railway line Is necessaryforwobble delay, repair said strert or replace Mid pave11c convenienceand accommodation, It shall, bjwirment, gravelingor Improvement, leavlngeald street dlnance, properlydesignate said rente or exto^slon
In as good conditionas It was before being so disand the terms and conditionsunder whlch'rtvshall
turbed by said grantees, their successors or assigns. be constructedand operated,and shall offer the
And said grantees, their successorsor aatigns shall same to the grantees of this ordinance,their sucotherwise, and at all tones, keep the streets between cessors and assigns, giving them thirtydays In
toe railsof their said tracks In as good condition which to accept the same and file a bond In the sum
and repair as the remainder of the fXrvOt'.iprmided, of five thousand dollars with sufficientsureties to be
also. If at any tone It becomes necessary to remove approved by the common council, conditioned for
or Interfere wtth
...
with any of the tracks, po
poles
---or ---over- the construction of said line in accordancewith toe
head equipment of said grantees,their wucceesors conditions of said ordinance; and If accepted within
or assign*, or any portion thereof, for toe purpose
said period, and said bond shall hare been filed as
Block north side 8th St
of doing any work on said Street* required by said above provided,said grantees, their successorsand
City to be done, then sMd grantee*, toetr succeeeors
assigns shall have one year thereafterIn which to
or assign*, upon being notified by Mlfl 'City, shall construct and put Into operationsaid new rente or
Immediately remove so much of their «ald tracks, extension ; provided,also,that the rate of fare upon
poles and overhead equipment as may be necessary any street railwayline which may be extended in
for such purpose,and thereafter
replace Uie same accordance with this provisionshall not In any
at their own expense. AH such work done, or
be Increasedfor a single ride on or over
The only Mft, nre ana authorizedto be done by said City, shkll be done, If manner
the entire line includingsuch extensions. If the
reliable Female FILL possible, so a* not to suspend the miming of car*, grantees hereof, their successor* or assigns, shall fall
ever offeredto Ladies, but, f It becomes necessaryIn doing any such work, to accept such prevision of extension or shall fall
especially recoxnmend- to suspend the running of cars, such -work -shall be to file such bond within the time above specified, or
done wtth the least possible delay.
shall fall to constrnct said line or extension within
j| ed to married Ladies.
Sec. 5. The Pity shall keep the streets and pave- the time above provided,the cltv may then grant
ments between the nfllscleaned In the same man- the right to build and operate the some to any othner as the remainder of the street;bntsald grantees, er party; provided, however, that the terms and
their successors
or assignsshall remove all snow conditions of the grant to such other party shall be
the same as far os the same are applicableat the
•For Sale by J.O. DOES
Also a full line of Patent Medicines, and Ice from their tracks at their own expense, and time
of such grant, as those previouslyoffered to
Trusses, SbouMer Br«.ces, Spectacles, Paints ao<l Oils, Brushes,j^ine Cigars In such manner as not to Interferewith public the granteesof this ordinance,their successorsand
travel on such streets.
assigns;
and piovidtd further, that when such
and choice lot of Perfumeries.
Bee. «. Said street railwayand the cars to be used grant shall be made to such other party, the comon said tracks may be operatedby a system or sys- mon council may provide that such other party
tem* of compressed air, or by electric power of shall hare the right to connect with and use the
either overhead,underground, primary or storage tracks of said grantees, their successors or assigns,
battery systems, or by any new and approved for a distance of not more than three blocks, by
method of motive power which may hereafterbe such new company paying to said grantees Uielr
discoveredand become In general use by street successor* or assigns such compensation us may
railwaysIn cities,wlUi the right to use any one or be mutuallyagreed upon between them; and If such
more of said syrtems, except steam and animal other party or new company cannot agree with said
power, aad to change from any one of said systems grantees, their successorsor assigns, then the
to any other of said system*. If electric power amount to be paid said grantees, their successorsor
shall be used by means of overhead wires, then said assigns, for the use of their tracks for said three
grantees, their .accessorsand assigns are hereby blocks, shall be determined by arbitration,
earh
is ready for the
authorizedto erect and maintain a full electrical company to select one arbitrator, and If too two so
overhead equipment,with all the necessary poles, selected cannot agree, then the two so chosen shall
arms. feed, trolley and other wires necessaryfor a choose a third, whose decision sluill lie final.
complete electrical overheadequipment and the
Bee. 15. Bald grantees,Uielr successorsor aspropulsionof cars, which overhead equipment may signs. sluill complete,ready for operation,the lines
be Hiisi>ende<l
from substantial wooden or Iron poles, of railway mentioned In section two of this ordinset within the curb limits of said street^ on either ance. during the year eighteenhundred and ninetyPainters.
side thereof, and at such distances from each other
seven.
a* may be deemed advisableor necessary. And
Beo. Ifi. This ordinance Is granted to the said grantees, their successorflor assigns.,
permissionl* hereby given to 'connect said wires
and electrical conductorswith any power house or Charles M. Humphrey, the grantee hereinbefore Sec. 92. It Is also providedthat. If the"ajd
With a complete line of Wall Paper and Border from the cheapIng. Shop at residence,on Seventh 84., new
named, upon the expressconditionthat he shall asstation, or electrical wires, which may be used for
corporationshall not be organized wlihln
est to the very best and choicest. A large stock of Carpets, prigenerating or conveying the electrical or other sign and transfer all of his right, title and interest sixty days from the passage of this otdln B. Depot.
power for and to the lines of said strw't railway. In and to the same, and all of the powers and privi- ance, or if said corporationwhen
ces the lowest. Furniture of all kinds. Chenille and Lace CurPhysicians.
Permission1* also given to constructIn the Streets leges herein and hereby conferred upon him and
tains etc. Also Bicycles in great variety and of the best
shall fall to tile it* acceptancehereof
of said City proper conduits for conveyingthe his assigns, to a corporationhereafter to be organ- said sixty days, or if when so organizedIt
ized under the provisions of Chapter ninety-five
of
The Famous Clippers which are well
Give me a call.
IT
REM
EBB,
H„
Physician and Burgeon. Bertnecessarywire* or electrical conductorsto be used
Howell'sAnnotated Statutes of the State of MichiIV deuce on Twelfth street, corner of Msiket*
In any underground system;providedthat such congan, as amended, having for Its object, among other
duits nre so laid and constructedas not to Interfere
Office at drag store, Eighth Street.
Brick Store weet
•things,the operationof a street railwayIn said City
or damage any of the public works or improvements
of Holland, and when such assignment and transfer
of Opera House.
In said City now existingor hereafterto be constructed. All trolley win* shall be at least eighteen sluillhave been made to such corporation, and
notice thereof and acceptanceby such corporation
feet above the level of the track,and two guard
shall Lave been filedwith the city clerk of said City tlons eighteen or nineteen of this ordinance. r\EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
wires shall be suspended jnst above and on either
as In the next section provided,then all of the powconditions of payment of a certain mortside of said trolleywire and paralleltherewith;
provided,however, said guard wires shall only be ers and privilegeshereby conferred upon said
sgs made and executed by Aalt)a Woltman and
grantees, their successors and assigns,shall thererequiredto be placedon Eighthstreet and on River
Arle Woltmsn her husband, of the city of Holafter Ik- given, grantedand duly vested In such corstreet between Eighth and Tenth streets,and on all
either of those evtnt* become null and void. land, oosnty of Ottawa and stale ef Michigan,
such streett and parts of streets as the common poration,Its successorsand assigns,without any
further action, permissionor Buthority of the comcouncil may hereafterby resolution direct and or27,
parties of tbe first part, to the First Htat*
der. Whenever It becomes necessaryto remove any mon council of said City, the same as though this
Band of tbe city of Holland, eottty of Ottawa
•
wooden pole or poles, which may have become rot- franchisebad been originally granted to such cor- penalty of ten dollarsa day for eftcb and
poration,Its successors and assigns.
Svery day they shall neglect or wfuse to and stats of Michigan, party of tbs second part
ten nr otherwisenot fit for use, said pole or poles
PV* dated on tbe twenty- second day of Jaly.
Beo. 17. Within sixty days after the pas- operate said street railway.
R’Y.
shall be replacedby Iron poles.
sage of this ordinance,the said Charles M. thereof, and run cars tbereon durlng the
is
Rec.
7.
The
cars
on
said
railways
shall
at
all
time
and
at
tbe
hours
when
by
the
pro- A. D. 1890 and recorded in the office of ttte rsgtfr
Humphrey,
grantee
hereinbefore
named,
p.m*
a.m. p.m.
times be entitled to the track, and when any car or shall cause a corporationto be organized visions of this ordinance such o*”**'? In- tor of Deeds, of Ottawa county, Michigan, os
11
00
1
28
*0
oo
830
Lv. Grand Rapids .........
cars are approaching,any vehicleupon the track under the urorlslons of Chapter n'nety-flre quired to be run, except for an ana voidable
9 20 9 01 7 20 11 46
the 28th day of July A. D. 1890, in Libs* If
shall turn out so as not to impede the running or of Howell's Annotated Statutes of this State, reason or circumstancesbeyond their con9 30 2 09 7 28 12 00
::
speed of such car or cars, and any driver of any as amended, uavlng for Its oblect. among oth- trol; and If they shall tontlnueto n«^lect or of mortgages, on page 689. which said mortgsge
fl
30
6
60
Chicago ....... A ....... 8 00
vehicle refusingto do so shall be liable to a fine of er things, the construction and operationof
was on tbs 8tb day of October, A. D. 18W, duly
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m
not exceedingten dollars and costs upon conviction a street railway In said City of Holland, and
assigned by said First State Bank of Holland, to
p.m.
a.m. am.
In any justice’scourt or municipalcourt of compe- thereafter,
. -and
___within
____ _________
_ days, said
p
said sixty
7 9U 5 00 11 30
tent jurisdiction In the City of Holland, and upon Charles M. Humphrey shall assign this
GerritJ. Bchuonnan, of aald.sity of HoQaod,
Lv. Chicago ...............
impositionof any such fine and costs Uie justice or franchise to such corporation as In the foreand which assignment was on tea IMh day el
19 95 9 40 500
judge of such court may make a further sentence going section provided; and likewisewithin
Holland ..............
w ’
October, A. D. 1896, duly recorded in said Reg020 19 80 0 60 5 OB
that. In default of such paymentthereof,such of- said sixty days, the corporationto which granted by this ordinance forfeited.
6 00
ister of Deeds’ office, in liber 61 of mortgsge*,
fender shall be Imprisoned In the county jail of Ot- such as ignment shall be made, shall file
Ar. Grand Rapids ......... 10 26 1 95 10 90
Sec.
24.
If
the
said
corporation,
its suc12 40
11 25
tawa county (»r In the city jail of said City for any with the city clerk a copy thereof,and it*
Lv. Traverse City .........
(!)
on page 75, on which mortgsge there Is elalmcessors
or
assigns,
shall
at
any
time,
neglect
3 45
lengthof time not exceedingten days.
Pctoskey ..............
acoep ance, In writing, of the terms and con • or refuse to repair the streets
ed to be due at tee time of this notice, the
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
dlt ions of this ordinance upon which par*
other
act
or
thing
herein
required
of
them
Sec. 8. Permits shall not be Issued to move
sum of Six Hundred Ninety Dollars and
mission
Is granted to use said streets.
to
be
done,
they
shall
be
Hsble
to
the
city
buildings or large or bulky articleson or across any
Allegan
Division.
Bee 18. It Is hereby stipulated and condi- tor the amount of all damages which shall Six Cents (9690.06), besides an alttorneyfee of
of the streets upon which said tracks are or may be
situatedin such manner as to Interferewith the tioned. that the prlncpal business office of be recoveredagainst the city for any *00** Twenty-FiveDollars (926), provided for by law
p.m. ft.m. pm. p.m p.m.
o
overhead equipment or the operationof cars upon the corporationherein presided for shall, dent or Injury occurringby reason of such
iJ
Lv.Pentwator ...
Li
and In said mortgsge ; and no suit or pressed
said railway, unless, at the time of making such ap- for the purpose of the general assessment neglect or refusal.
©
Muskegon.... 10 00 7 67 19 30 365 2 15
(1)
lugs having been institutedat law or in equity
a
plication the person desiringthe permit shall file and taxation oflte property, beat all time*
2 50
10 34 8 28 1 02
Grand Haven
o
located within Ibe corporate limit* of the
with the city clerk the written consentof said gran
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage*
3 30
11 20 9 15 1 60
city of Holland,and this condition shall be
.....
8 40
'1 2B 986 165
Holland ......
cssortt 01 any P&rt ot it: Notice therefore here
embodied
In
and
at
all
times
remain
embod486
continurd to said grantees, their •no
10 40
Alltfan ......
ied In the articles of Incorporationprovided and assists, for a period of thirty years i by given,that by virtu# of tee power of sal*
03
p.m. am. p.m. p.m. am.
a-*to any person the right to move a building or other for In the precedingsection.
______
_ ____ thereof.
_
I Mid mortgage contained,and the statute tateeh
from ____
ana after
adoption
a.m
»£
am. am. pm.
“'-o
bulky article,the owner of such building or article,
Bee. 19. It la also provided that whenever
Bee.. 26.
Thla ordinance
shall go into effect ms# mad* and provided,said mortgage wtU be
6 00
Sec
26. This
ordinanceshi
8 10
or
the
person
moving
the
same,
shall
be
required,
if
during the life of thla ordinance tbe City of twenty days from its passage
•
600 9 05 1 55 7 10
foreclosedby sale, at public vendue of the mort*
possible or practicable, to move the same screes or Hollandshall attain a populationof twenty6 36 9 20 2 10 7 15
along the tracks of said railway between the hour* five thousand or mora, aa ascertainedor comgaged premises,or so micb thereof aa may be
02C loot 260 8 10
of twelveo’clock midnight and five o’clock the next piled from either Federal, State or City cenJams db Youwo, Mayor osoessary to pey the amount due on said mort10 40 822 8 45
morning. The party in whose favor such permis- sus, the said corporation.Ita successorsor
1106 1120
i*!
gage, with intereetand costs of foreetoenr* and
Attest : Wm. 0. Yaw Eyck, City 01er«.
sion is granted, shall pay to said grantee*, Uielr assigns,stall annuallythereafter, not later
am. pm. pm.
successors or assigns, any and all expensesand dam- than the thirty-firstday of January .nay
sale, including an attorneytoe of Twentyages caused by the removal or disturbanceof over to the city treasurer of said Cltv. as a
Five Dollars(196.00);said sate to taka place at
the wires,poles and premises of said railway. franchise fee. a sum equal to one-half of one
and 1128 p
te« north outer door of tee Ottawa ooonty oomfc
The permit,if Issued,shall conform to toe condirent of Its sross receipts derived from
„ .1. B. * I.
tions as to the time and route laid down In the
bouse, at the city of Grand Haven, Ottawa counand 9.20 p. m.
grantees' consent, providedsuch a consenthas been
ty, Michigan, (that being the place where the
given.
circuit court tor the county of Ottawa la
Bee. 9. This ordinance Is also granted with the
understandingthat said read maybe operatedfor toe
bolden),on
purpose of carrying baggage, express and 0. 8. secretary of said corporation, on oath, durMonday,the Seventh day of June, A *> mi>
mall as well as passengers;and said grantees,their
at too o’clock in tbe forenoon of said day; tbe
anocessoraand assigns are hereby authorized to
charge for carryingbaggage and express whatever the city clerk of tbe City, accompanied with
said mortgaged premises to he sold being deamounts may be reasonable therefor,except such the receipt of the city treasurer for the
scribedIn said mortgage ss follows:All tea
parcels which passengers may conveniently carry amount so requiredto be paid in.
certainpieceor parcel of land situated in the
with them on toe cars, and to enter Into contracts
Bee. 20 The said grantees,their eurces- dtooh.
for carryingexpressand 0.8. mall; provided,how- Bors or assigns are hereby prohibitedfrom
dty ot Holland, ooonty of Ottawa and state of
..........
ever, such expressshall only be carried In modern furnishing light or power or electric current T ATT A, P. A.. A'torney at Law. Office over
Ar, lAnslng • t** ** • ••••••••••«** *
Michigan, and described as the cast half of the
11 401 5 40110 10
BlA A Oo/s Forn. store. Eighth St.
combination expreeaand passengercars. The rate*
of fan tor passengerstor a single ride for a conam.
tinuoustrip any distance In one directionover the
nance, unless permlHslonto do so is first
740 P!mio 600
T» Detroit .........
line of route hereinbeforedescribed,shall not be
8 37
talced from the common council of said
liADllDC••••••«** *ee ••••••« 10 94
Deeds oi Ottawa county, MicblgM, With aU the
more
than
five centa, tor which the passenger shall
10
46
19
30
Ar. GrandBapids ..............
City.
hereditamentsand appurtenances thereunto
For Infants and Children.
be entitled to such ride and to a ticket or transfer
pm. pm. pm.
Pec. 21. Whenever, by tlto terms of sec
r
* ‘’•/•I
check, to be given to inch passengerbefore leaving
tions three, four and five of this ordinance.
the car, good for a ride over any other line or route
Dated BoKand, Marsh 11 A. D. 1*7.
Parlor Cart on all trains, saatt 25 cants for aay
the said grantees, their successorsor asled by Mid grantees,their successor*or asG Knurr J. Schwmuu, Assignee of Mortgage*
are redtilredto perform any act. and
’ssar
ijiw* within said City of Holland, provided such slfall falf to<!o*o?perf&rm0t he ‘SJnej.t teS
GBO.DIEA.T1N.,
WTY8TATE BA«. OommjjgJ G. J. Dbuma, Attorney for Assl: nee.
to do or perfor
transfer
ticket is presentedon the next regular car
G. P. A. Grand Btpids, Miob
' of such other route wttfalnone hour after eucb pasH-Uw. •:!
i. a HOLCOMB, Holland Agent
senger leaves the car on which be paid the five cent
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Tuesday’s school electioneclipsed
\ i WftUr Wilts Prtpuli.
previous records, the nomber of
Seal
votes cast being 190), of which 135 the
sold to Sheboygan parties.
b ATI) It 1) A J, May S.
were polled by women . The election Mictt..
Court Items.
board consisted of W. H. Beaob. 0. board In said city, until 7:30 o’clock p.
m., of Thursday, May 20th, 1897, for
Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
The case of The People vs. Jacob VerSchure, Job. Dykema amf’John the furnishingof the following maKuite, Jr., was tried in Grand Haven Nles. The polls opened at 2^olock terial for the extension of the Water
How are we to account for the fact Monday, before Justice Pagelson. W. and tbe silver forces were not Inac- Works system of said City, to-wit:
250 to 300 tons cast iron water pipe.
that at Tuesdays school election the I. Lillie defended Kuite. The jury tive. Tbe doors of the opera house
6 to 8 tons special castings.
poll lists showed an anmy of not less
were
literally
covered
with
circulars
were out about half an hour, and
12 valves and and valve-boxes.
Uum one thousand men and women, brought tbe defendaut in guilty. The printed by a committee and a boy 25 hydrants.
who asserted tbelr rights to be heard sentence was the payment of a fine was stationed at the doors who passed Also, for the laving of said pipe,
with, reference to the character of our and coflta amounting to $58.50 or thir- them out to the voters as soou as they specials,valves and hydrants.
Plans and specifications for the
Futile-Schools and the men that are ty days in the county jail. Knlte took appeared upon the threshold. Presiabove material and work, are on file
to govern them? Why this outpouran appeal. The G. H. Tribune in its dent Beach was informed of the mat- in the office of the undersigned,and
ing of the masses? Was H the hostile comments upon the trial, says: “The ter and trustee Nies was authorized may be bad on application.
attitude of those who were put forth case was not without its seusatioual to have them removed. Towards Bids will be acceptedfor the whole
or for any part of said material and
aa opposition candidates at the school features.On the witness stand Kuite evening the rush became so enormous
work. ,
«aucusror was it rather the animus put up tbe biggest bluff game that has that a circle was formed and the voBids for furnishingpipe* and speand ulterior design of others behind been witnessedhere In many moons. ters filed In line with their ballots In cials most he accompanied by certified
these meo that caused thisdemonstra Ver Lee was looked upon by the prose- hand, as many as one hundred being check for $200.
Bids for furnishing hydrants and
tlon? For at no time at any school cution to give the details of the plot In readiness at one time. The sum- valves must be accompanied by certihlecUon heretofore held, wereone-bal In robbing the Cappon Sc Bertsch Lea- mary of the vote is as follows: G. W. fied check of $100.
Bids for laying of said pipes, spethe interest and feeling manifested ther Co. When placed upon the stand, Mokma664, B. Steketee 642, P. H.
nor were the lines ever so-distlnctly however, Ver Lee denied everything McBride 602, B. B. Godfrey 356, D. De cials, valves, and hydrants must be
accompanied by certified check of $200
and positively drawn.
and stated that Kuite was In no plot Vries 343, E. J. Harrington 387. The All checks must be made payable to
The people were wrought up and In with him to rob the leather company board now consists of trustees W. H. Cornelius J. De Roo, Presidentof the
censed. Since the verdict of Novem people. Ver Lee made a poor witness Beach, G. J. Van Duren, Heury Geer- Board of Public Works, dald checks
shall serve as a guarantee that tbe
her last they had seen, beard, read and and his actions in the witness chair Ungs, John Nles, Dr. H. Kremers, J.
bidder will enter into contract and
felt the retaliatorymeasures and did not impress the jury very highly. A^Brouwer,G. W. Mokma, B. Steke- furnish satisfactory bonds for fulfillthreats made by leading advocates of
tee, and P. H. McBride. The regular ment of same, if he Is awarded conThe examinationsof F. Haven and
monthly session will be held next tract.
the Chicago platformfor the extermiD. Blom before Justice Van Schelven
nation of everything that had dared
Monday evening when tbe board will The Board of Public Works reserves
the right to reject any and all bids, or
have been adjourned to May 15.
to questionthe -tenets of that perniorganizefor the coming year’s work lo accept such bid as they may deem
The charge of assault and battery and committees will be appointed. to he for the best Interest of the cltv.
cious document, and they real lied that
Proposals to be addressed to Wm. 0.
the time had come when this threat against Aart Timmerman of Ollye,
The followingis the report of the Van Eyck,
yc Clerk Board of Public
.was about to be .carried into effect upon his brother, has been withdrawn
and
the
matter
has
been
amicably
set- public schools for the month of April: Works, Holland,Mich , and to be en
with reference to the Public Schools
Hi*h oram. prim. dorsed on the envelope "Bid for Water
and those that are identified there tled.
sdi’i school sch’i Total Works Extension.”
Wm. 0. Van Eyck,
527 1316 1996
Sheriff Van Ry apprehended at Ben- Enrollment for year ...... 153
with. Secret, dodgere were sent out,
10
196
206
Clerk
Board
of Puollc Works
Enrollment
for month ____ 1
and the "committee” was especially ton Harbor last week John Osterhouse
llalf-<Iay
attendance ...... 5074 16453 37699 59231
Holland, Mich., May 6, 1897.
and
Henry
Vos,
who
had
been
arrestactive in behalf of tbeopposition nom
Half-day abeence .......... 130
1006 2439 3575

Holland City Mews.
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on tbe west shore and been abandoned.
9er cargo of

wood and potatoeswas

all

Hot Weather

-

Will soon be here, prepare for it

now and

buy some of those pretty Dimities for a

Drm

or Waist and keep

We

cool.

are showing an elegant line of

THIN WASH
And we have them

GOODS

to suit every one’s pocket’

book.
Per Yard.
Are you looking for some

at

.......................... 8c

We have them.
Arc you looking

for

some

at

...........................
IOC

We have
Are you looking

for

some

We

at

them

.

..........................
\2^C

have them.

Also a line at 15c, 20c and 25c per yard.

Shirt Waists.

.

We

,

Inees. However, tbesounding of this
tocsin was also heard .withinthe ranks
of the friends of the .PublicSchools—
and for this purpose we designateby
the term “friends” all those who believe that the management of the
Public Schools should he held aloof
the strife of local and part; politics.
The result and moral of the ballots
cast on Tuesday, given elsewhere, can
not be too strongly emphasized. It is
the people’s rebuke, deservedly administered. It is an endorsement of the
“common” plane upon which our
schools are being maintaiued and a
tribute to the meo who have been Instrumentalin placing and keeping
them there. It gives the lie to the
wicked accusation that “under the
aristocratic tendenciesof our school
board” the Public Schools are drifting away from the common people;
and it frustrates the diabolical design
of creating strife and friction between
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to 81.50 each.

Tbe best Summer Corset

in the city for

25c. Another

big lot of those Ladles’ 15c Ribbed Hose for 10c per yard.

Free Pills.

9*

fif,

BT BUILDINGH.

risburg, iu this county,

stamps and had pawned a watch chain
which had led to their arrest. The
sheriff had been looking up the evidence against them. Near Moorland,
Muskegon Co., the fellows bad a regular “robbers’ roost.” It was a sort of
dug-out,with loop holes in the walls
in regular out-law fashion. In or near
this resort were found quantities of
groceries, pails of jelly, slung-shota,
and sand-bags. The place had been
used by the prisoners all winter as a
head- quarters from which to candhct
their raids. They bad their examiuation Wednesday, before justice Pagelson, and were held to trial in the

94

are showing the proper styles in Ladies Shirt Waists

from 50c

5

94-

98

Water Works Proposals.
Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Public Works of Holland,
Mich., at the office of the clerk of the
Beard in said city, until 7:30 o’clock p.
m., of Thursday, May 20tb, 1897, for a

ad y
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills,
trial will convince yon of their merits
These pills are easy In action and are
particularly effrctive in the cure of
Constipationand Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troublesthey have
been proved Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectlyfree from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to stomach and bowels greatly invigo
rate the system . Regular size 25c per
box. Sold by Heber Walsh, Holland,
and Van Bree & Sou. Zeeland.

JOHN VtNDEISLIIIS
N.

B.

Have you ever tried a pair of our 81 00 Kid
in all the new spring shades.

Gloves? We have them

High PressureDuplex Piston Pump,
from 2,000,000 to 3,000,000 gallons

We all know that any tired muscle
cao be restored by rest. Your stomThe board ©f Public Works reserves ach is a muscle. Dyspepsia is its mantbe right to reject any and all bids, or uer of saying “lam tired. Give me
to accept such bid as they ‘may deem rest.” To rest the stomach you must
to be for the best luterest of the city. do Its work outside of the body.
This Is the Shaker’s method of curcircuit.
Proposals to be addressedto Wm. 0.
Van
Eyck, Clerk Board of Public log indigestion, and its success is best
With reference to the case of Dil- Works, Holland,Mich., and to be in- attested by the fact that these people
lard, now in jail at Grand Haven, dorsed on theevelope "Bid for Pump.” are practically free from what Is withschool and college.
out doubt tbe most prevalent of all
Wm. O. Van Eyck,
Prosecuting Attorney Visscher has
diseases. The Shaker Digestive Cor
And as to the future, we trust it heard fiom the Probate Judge of San
Clerk Board of Public Works.
dial not only contains digested food
Holland,
Mich.,
May
6,
1897.
16-2w
will serve notice to demagogues and
Diego Co , Cal., to tbe effect that no
which Is promptly absorbed without
political guerrillasto keep their Imtaxing the tired digestive organs, but
estate of a man named Washington
Baldness Is either hereditary or it is likewise an aid to tbe digestion
pious bands off The Public School*.
has come up In that office. Dr. Dilcaused by sickness,mental exhaustion, of other foods In the stomach. A 10lard claims tbe estate of Mrs. Graves, wearing tight-fitting hats,"'tind by cent trial bottle will convince you of
Marine Items.
father is In that county, but this let- over -work and trouble. Hall's Hair Its merit, and these you can obtain
Renewer will prevent It.
through all druggists.
The old U. S. revenue cutter An<?y ter disclaims that story.
Johnson, which is to be retired to
Jacob Fiieman, Jr., aged fifteen
Laxol Is the best medicine for chilSUNDAY
make room for the propellerGresham, years, has again been taken to the Indren. Doctors recommend It In place
GRAND RAPIDS EXCURSION of Castor Oil.
has bad an interesting career on the dustrial School for Boys at Lansing.
MAY
.. ...
great lakes, her history of usefulness Three years ago he was committed to
Proposal for Crib.
We hope for better weather this
in the enforcementof the revenue that Institution for larceny and at the
time, which with other attractions in
Sealed proposals will be received by
laws and in protecting merchant mar- solicitationof bis parents was allowed
the city will make it pleasant for you
tbe Commissioner of Highways of the
ine extending through a period of over to come home, conditionedthat he be- to pay us a visit. Special train via C.
township of Holland, until Saturday,
thirty years. The last time she paid have. Last week he was arrested for & W. M. R’y will leave Holland at 10l May 15, 1897, for buildinga new crib
this city and harbor a visit was four disturbing a religious meeting on the 50 a. m , and leave Grand Rapids at under the bridge, across Black river,
6:30 p. m. Round trip rate 50 cents.
near the Waverly stone quarry. Plans
Tears ago, when the lale Senator Lake Shore and County Agent Whip- Bicycles and baby cabs free.
and specificationscan be seen at my
Stockbridgewas her guest, making an ple concluded to re commit him under
Geo. De Haven, G. P. A
home.
inspection tour around the lakes. Dur- the original sentence and sent word
Tbe Commissioner reserves tbe right
ing her thlriy years of service the to Marshal Dyke to that effect.
to reject any and all bids.
Teamsters
John Van Appeldoorn,
Johnson fired solid shot only once
and
ethers
desiring
gravel should call
Commissioner of Highways.
Personal
Mention.
That was in 1877, when she left Milon B. Itikscn at Scott’s Lumber Yard
Holland, May 5,
16-2w.
waukee with the U. 8. marshal md
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thaw are spend- orG. J. Boone at New Groningen.
the collector of interns] revenue
Please take
li-2m.
Burdcck Blood Bitters Is nature’s
ing a few days in their cottage at Jengboard, bound for Beaver Island
true remtdy for constipation and kinison Park, camping and fishing.
prhere a number of moonshiners were
For Itching Piles, irritation of the dred Ills, it acts directly on the bowFrank Nye has returned from Ionia, genitals, or itching in any part of the els, the liver, the skin, and while
doing a prosperous business with an
body, Doan's Ointment Is worth Its cleansing the blwd Ijnparts strength
illicit distillery. When the revenue where he has been visiting with his
weight In gold. No matter how long- to the digestive organs.
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
O.
Nye.
cutter approach* d the Island the
standing the trouble, Doan's Ointment
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ballard left Tues- will not fail to give instant relief.
moonshiners alien pted lo escape In a
Proposal for Building a flew Bridge.
sailing schooner. TJie Johnson day for their new home In Allegheny,
Sealed proposals will be received by
bore down npoo the schooner,and Penn.
May 16
the Commissioner of Highways of tbe
l: r a vj
Township of Holland, until! o’clock
via
When the Utter refused to obey a slgJacob Lokker wa? In Grand Rapldi
p. m., of Saturday, Mav 16, 1897, for
C. Sc W.
R>*
nal tolay to, the Johnson’s Parrot
busing this w
Building a new bridge on the Zeeland
Train will leav# f
inn wa§ brought int? action and a.
Heolland at 10:50 1. m. road—tne “Scholten”bridge, so-called
k. B. Bosnian WAsInChlcagoonbuc-GRAND
and leave .o( 7
Plans and specificationscan be seen at
RAPIDS
ball of solid shoi wks dropped across
Icess this week.
myjjOQW.
SUtfDA
Grand
RapMa
the seboooner’s bow. This ended the
TheOdmmlsslonerreserves the right
John A. Hoost of Grand Haven is EXCURSION at 6:30 p. m. oijcii*
attempt to escape,
Round trip
to Reject ahy and all bids.
sojourning in Holland.
50 ceote.
tlW;
'John Van Appeldoorw,
40haritt McDonald, head keeper et
Mr; and Mrt. flflabd of Grand HavBicycler ind baby, clat*
Commissioner of Highways.
Charity Island lighthouse, and bis ascarried ffeef
J Holland, May 5,
10-2w.
en Were the guests of Mr. atd Mrs. C.
aistaht,came ever to the mainland
Ver Schure a few days.
last week for the drat time since Sept.
Prof. S. E. Higgins of Ann Arbor,
15. Tber bad been there all winter
formerly
superintendentof our public
and were curious to know who bad
been elected President. The library schools, was In the city Thursday.
of

capacity per hour.

does not want the best he
can get for his money especially in the Clothing
line. We are giving it to
you.

16.

.

1897.

is
it

style

you

want? Weal-

ways carry the

latest styles

and our stock is
enough

large

to select from.

notice.

YOUR
appearance never suffers by

being our costomers and

.

-
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‘

we your
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of the lighthouse contains many books
Mrs. M. B. Nalsh was called to Harwith which the two kept busy during riette this week by the serious illness
tbe winter. They also cut wood and of her mother.
made 75 gallons of maple syrup this Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osberne and
•pring. Tbe government will be asked
daughter are spending the week In
to Uy a telephone wire from the Island Chicago.
to the mainland.
Aid. John Beucus of Cedar Springs
Fish nete worth ISM Were recently
spent Sunday in Holland, the guest of
Carried away from tbe St, Joseph fishhis mother.
ing grounds by a heavy sea and they
Albert De Weerd and son of Sioux
washed ashore at Lakeside, Mich.
Centre, Iowa, were the guests of his
Tbe three-masted schooner Lookbrother John last week. Mr. De
out, well remembered by local sailors,
Weerd was formerly a resident oT tWs
and who was rebuilt here at Anderdty.
aon’s ship yard in the ’70’s, went ashore
Mrs. Van Kampenaccomptoied'ReT.
four miles north of Two Rivera, Wis.,
Tuesday night and is a total losi. She H. Van Hoogen and family on their
was light at the time, from Chicago to trip to the fatherland.

What about your

To hold your

trade

j-

we

must give you something

..m
fully
to

that looks well, wears well

smt?

emplojjed^wewaotmljj orders, senve

and

offer special

fits well.

We

k

do this.

im

have you examine our stock and prices whether you buy

drhbU-

Our Light Spring Suits

Your garmeuts done vihen promised.
Your money back if not eatiefied.

tfre

the finest in the city for the

money.

,

Green Bay, and the crew were rescued.
Will Bosman spent yesterday afterTbe steamer City of Grand Rapids noon in Grand Rapids.
is expected to go on tbe route between
Mre.„G. J. Kroon commemorated
South Haven and Chicago within tbe (he 83rd anniversary of her birth Tuesnext few days. It is probable that day In tbe presence of children and
Kg the oppositionto the Williams line grandchildren.
1 result in some very low rates for
G. J. Dlekema was in Allegan on
both passengers and freight.
Thursday.
The old schooner Wollln, for many ArchitectJohnston of Chicago was

owned it

.3

this port, has stranded In the dly Thiireday.

Wm.

Brusse

Clothiers and Tailors.
.D
os

&

Co.

Our line of Footwear is Complete.

Lhkker& Rutgers

THE MARKETS.

Bey. B. Vander Vries of Grand Bapof the Markdt St.
church here, has received a call from
the Chr. Bef. church at Muskegon.
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Saturday’sissue of the Sentinel expressed his dissatisfaction with the
News and its editor, as being in anywise authorized or entitledto speak
in behalf of the laboringmen of Holland, and the News desires to refrain
from that error now.
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Beef.

Another Bad accident occurred on
the C. & W. M. B'y on Thursday
morning. John Zimmerman of Mon-
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terey Center, Allegan county, and a
friend from Douglas were at the resorts and in this city on Wednesdayin

Tallow.

The Captain of the

Big

Soo

City.
Composed and Snug,
(if “Jasper's

by

F.

JP. Fairfield,

Minstrels,"at Hol-

land, May5% 1897.
I’m the captain of the Big Soo City
That Ilea down at the dock here below,
And

I

So

I

had nothingmuch to do this evening
thoughtI’d come around and see the show.

But when you see me up on the wheel-house,

And we

the stream,
I just •‘toot” “toot” on the whistle,
And Barney does the rest wltli the steam.

sail out Into

OhohcsLlsten for the whistle,
When you hear It blow you’ll know we’re coming;
Clear away that landing
For the Old Boo’s coming In.

When I try to clear this Holland harbor
And I get to the north too far,
And I hear a “bump”, “bump"
On the bottom of the boat,
Then I know tliatI struck on the bar;
Then I holler and jump like the “debbil,"
And I yell to the men and scream;
Then

toot, toot, toot, toot the whistle right liard.

I

And Barney does the rest with the steam.

search of

When we're well on our way to Chicago,
And sailing along aU right,
I then sneak away to my cabin
And then retire for the night;
For I know we’ll be there In the morning,
Before the sun

1b

Been,

And I blow good-nighton the whistle,
And Barney does the rest with the steam.
When them Ooodrlch boats try to pas* us
And beat us over on Uie run,
Then’s the time you want to be watching
For

It’s

then

I’ll

show you fun.

| When

they try to get along beelde us
And before they’reon to my scheme,

.

give four blasts on the whistle, right «|ulck,
And Barney does the rest with the steam.

As I told you before this evening,

K

employment.

Failing to se-

cure work they concluded to g« to
Grand Haven, where a position had
been tenderedZimmerman on one of
the boats. They walked to Waverly
and the following morning they at.
tempted to board a passing freight
train, being without money. The motion of the train was too s#ift and In
their effortsto jump aboard Zimmerman fell under the wheels, badly
crushing both feet. He was taken to
the office of Dr. 0. E. Yates, where
with the assistanceof Drs. H. Kre
mers and A. Knoolhuizen both mem
bers were amputated and the wounds
dressed. He failed to rally from loss
of blood and expired at 9:30. The remains were placed in charge of undertaker John Alberti, until the arrival
of bis father and brother in the after
noon, when tbev were taken to Mon
terey for interment.Deceased was 23

When the wind and the wave am a-rolllng,
And the old boat Is rollingtoo,
Then I just let her roll a littleharder
And stir up the passengers and crew;
Then I just throw the wheel liard over,
When she rides up on to her beam
I just crack down on the whistle.
And Barney does the rest with the steam.

I

may have been guilty of in the

...........

,

a

A telegramfrom Athena Bays

I came here to see a show,
And I didn’t pay my money to get In here,
Jnst to listen to one man blow.
So If you have no objections,
We’U quietly close this scene;
And I’U give one “toot” on the whistle,
And Barney will shut off the steam.

brigade and the Turks were repulsed with enormous losses.5/ The
Greek forces which hsvebeen operating
in Epirus against the Turks were said
to be retreating.
Advices from London say that European intervention between Turkey
and Greece in the present position of
affairsis regarded as wholly impracticable, both Greece and Turkey having
resolved to continue the war.
A series of earthquakes throughout
the chain of Leeward islands in the
West Indies destroyed numerous buildings and many persons were killed.
Epirus has again been invaded by tbe
Greeks, and the troops have advanced fcs
far as Philipplada,which they have occupied for the third time. Capt Babbek, of King George's personal staff,
said that all hope of continuingthe
war had been virtuallyabandoned.
In accordancewith a decision of the
government all official timekeeping
throughout Belgium will hereafter be
done on the l-to-24 o’clockprinciple.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
rken on west Twelfth street, on
lay evening.

The Hague, to

Wm

E Qulnby, will be SanNewell, of Minnesota.

jed
,

BARGAINS

Tbe state firemen’sassociation will
be held in Detroit next week. Chief
engineer-elect L. T. Kanters, Gerard
Cook and Albert J. Konlog will represent tbe local department.

A

LL

WE

ASK

of you to look at

Tennesseeand southernKentucky.

Fire broke out in n crowded charity
bazar in Paris and a frighlful panic
ami rush for the doors ensued. Scores
were trampled down and the intest reports admit that more than 200 persons
were killed or fatally injured, most of
them being women.
Fire destroyeda large portion of the
business center of Caldwell, O.
Mr. Charles Trowbridge, the oldest
Illinois and probably the old-

est in the United States, died at Kewnnee, aged 72 years.
Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles left Washington on his way to the sent of war in
Europe.

third

Wednesday of

the month.

death of their husband and father.

The concert given by the Hope College Glee Club at Winants Chapel Iasi

I

There will he a union meeting at
Friday evening was one of the best
the college chapel at 6:4ft to-night
musical entertAiumentsever rendered
(Friday)addressed by Mr. Copeland,
by home talent. The progi am throughstate secretary Y. M. C. A., and Miss
out was very Interestingand demonSeymour* state secretary Y. W. C; A.
strated tbe rich deyejopment of musi
The latter desires especially to meet
cal powers by its members. Each
the members of the T. W. C. A., and
member elicited tremendous applause
the female studentsof Hope College.
and the rendition of a double program
Work will soon be commenced upon was tbe result. Miss Grace Yates
a new wooden structureto take the made her appearance in several numplace of the preseot Scholten bridge bers and her sweet and rich soprano
acaoas Black river on the Zeeland voice was a source of additional
road. Owing to the dilapidatedcon- pleasure. The solos, duetts, male and
dition of the bridge a committee was ladles’ quartettes, as also the accom-

their prices and

then come

to
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other stores

make up

of

us. Not

only do we cut far
''S'.-wn

below their prices but we carry an assortment of the very
least expensive trustworthy goods obtainable and

up

after the civil war, and "had been in all
part* of the world on important naval
and diplomatic missions.
For the first time since May 1, 1881,
when the prohibitorylaw went into
effect, a saloon opened its doors in Topeka, Kan.
One report from Athens saya the ministers of war and of the interiorhave

makes

very finest. Our strictly one price system

to the

it easy

for you to buy.

At present we

have a

Fedora Hats bought by

us at

mzi

large assortment of Colored

a Bargain and worth

from

$1.25 to $1.50 which we offer at

98c.

The stern-Goidman 6lo. Go.
ONE PRICE STRICTLY.

"''T-

Tlie True Remedy.

Mr. Wra. Repine, editor Tlskllwa,
111., “Chief,” says: “We won’t keep
house without Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aod colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. Kings New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place In our
home, as we have a ertain remedy
for Coughs, Colds, whooping Cough,
etc.” Itjs idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are urged
on you as just as good as Dr. King’s
New Discovery. They are not as good,
because this remedy has a record of
cures and besides Is guaranteed. It
never falls to satisfy. Trial bottles 10
cis at the drug stores of Heber Walsh
Holland and Van Bree A Son Zeeland

BAKER,

DR.

mm

H

Homoeopathic Physician.

(

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND, MICH.

Fashionable Dressmaking.

Miss Daisy Reeve, formerly of Allegan, has opened dress making parlors
on College Ave., near Fifteenth et
and is preparedto do all kinds of plain
and fashionable work. Years of experience have made her competent in
,

ibis line.

recent unsought testimonialas to
the purity of your braudy. Lady Duffua Hardy, of London, Englaud, an
old acquaintanceof mine, on tasting
from the bottle of brandy we brought
from Passaic, immediately asked me
to get a II <e one for her, which I did.
The English aristocrats, you know,
male and female, are pretty good Judges of.brftndy-I remain. Yours truly,

Makes a specialty of

a

Chronic Diseas
SUCH AS

Consumption, Rheumatism, Diseases ot the

•-S3

Kidneys, Sick and Ner-

I

vous Headache, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Catarrh,
Dys-

Indigestion,
pepsia,

numeroMW meowndtherejHno wby you
DISEASES by

to 4

u*

buu

vw

...

----

OHd JWfcfae ficen fne

Isl’ ^

-YT v.

y

to the Poor,

cannot

^

cured. Don’t

Saturday afternoon from*

P.M.

m
Drs. Baker & Betts.
i

Tower Block, Holland, Mich.

i

^

i
mm-'M

their garments, look at their “old styles” get

returned from PharsalOSand made a
Pbexticb Mulford,
report to the cabinet which favors disEditor Graphic
continuing the war, and another dispatch says the war will be continued.
Malarial Bitten.
In the United States senate on the 3d
*; 7?;j^cAtriMai-rAug.26,isw.
Senator Chandler (N. H.) introduced a
We conBider that we have not only
bill for the Issue of certificates of in
saved our lives but also our house and
debtednesa up to $50,000,000to meet dehomeby ithe use of Aunt Rachael’s
ficiencies in the revenues. The free
Peroiiaqi Malarial Bitters. We have
homestead bill was considered and In been 1 sick with malarial fever the
recently appointed consistingof D. paniment by Miss Amy Yates and executivesession the Anglo-American past two years and not able to work
arbitration treaty was discussed.In sufficientto pay tne Interest and taxB. K. Van Raalte, G. Books, Geo. H. Robert E. Kremers were rendered
the house, by a two-thirds vote, Speaker es on our home and keep our family.
with
a remarkable degree of efficiency.
Souter, John G. Wltteveen, John Van
Reed was sustained in his attitudein de- We have used Aunt Rachael's PeruviDyk and Arie Dlepenhorst, to ascer- Every appearance of the glee club was clining to appoint committees during an Malarial Bitters two months and
tain the feasibtltty of cutting a new greeted with vociferous applause aod the pendency of the tariff bill. A sen- we are rejoiced to say that our health
has been restored and we are free from
channel about twenty-fiverods south- the large audience was kept in a hap- ate resolution appropriating $50,000 for
malarial fever and chills.
west of the present structure, through py vein until the closing selection, the congress of the UniversalPostal
W. J. Campbell aod
union
was
adopted,
and
Mr.
Showalter,
Maby Campbell, wife.
the lands of Mrs. D. Van Leenen. when the real article of Sophocles,
the republican chosen ht a special elecThe object of this was to straighten consistingof the first and second
tion to represent the Twenty-fifth Pennthe river bed so as to give tbe water strophes aod antistrophes from “OediWanted.
sylvania diatrict, was sworn in.
a straight current and prevent the an- pus Tyranous” cappad the climax.
The United States senate finance comReliable, energetic man in this vinual overflow of the low highway lead They appeared in aucient Grecian cos- mittee on the 4th reported the tariff bill cinity to handle half-wholesalebusiIng to the present bridge. In the tume and tbe selection was rendered to the senate. The new bill is radically ness among large fruit planters. Not
the common agency arrangement.
case an iron bridge was to be con- In Greek. The success of the concert different from the Dlngley bill, pracAn entirely new plan. Good profits to
structed, Involvingan outlay of about Is due to the thorough and efficient tically amounting almost to another be made. Write at once
training of the directorProf. J. B. measure. It will be called up on tha
12,600. This plan, however, .was reNykerk, who In every way has prov'en 18th. The bill to provide free homes
jected owing to tbe additional expense himself a master
iter of m
music,
lie, and Hope on the public lands for actual and bona
Newark, Wayne Co. N. Y.
and the original plan of reconstruct- College Can he congratulated upon fide settlers known aa the free home- 16 3w
having
so
competent
pelentan
an
lostruc
tor
in
ing a wooden bridge over the present
stead bill waa passed. The Morgan
that branch. 'His appearance upon
location was submitted and approved.
Cuban resolution again went over. The
tbe platform was likewise a source of
Sealed1 proposals will be received until
We predict that wherever sundry civil bill was considered, but
Saturday,May 15, notice of which apr the club appears no one will ever re- was not completed. The house was not
otbaUklfiftWogfirst-class work done.
in session.
gret having paid the admission fee.
pears m this Issue^ - '
V;

<

wh

are showing, examine closely the

Five anarchists convicted of particiTbe boanThMUibllc Library met on C. De Spelder, T. Huizinga and J. W.
Pore Brandy.
Vandenberg.
The
family
hereby
ex- pation in the bomb outrage on June 7
Thursday evening and organized for
Wfe call our readers attention to the
last In Barcelona, Spain, were shot.
the year. B. Steketee was elected press their heartfelt thanks, for the
Admiral Meade (retired), United following testimonial from undoubted
kind services rendered by friends and
authorityon the excellence and purity
president, and Mrs. Geo. H. Sipp was
neighbors during tbe sickness and States navy, died in Washington.He of Speer’s Climax Brandy,
re-eleoted librarian. Regular meet
saw hard service before, during and
Mr. Speeb:— I congratulatevou on
logs of the board will be held on tbe

•I

pri-

Off Girdleness lighthouse in Scotland
the British steamers Coliynee and GrinTbe Bay View Reading Circle will
goe collided and the Coliynee sank and
miet with Mrs. D. B. K. Van Raalte,
11 of the crew were drowned.
Tuesday, May 11, at 2:30 o’clock. Re- als ever held In this vicinity. A ten-ton block of cut stone smashed
sponses to roll call: Items of interest The local physicians attended in a through the side of a train on the Chicago & Alton railway in Chicago, inpertaining to educationalinstitutions.
body, tbe pall bearers being H. Krejuring five passenger?and wrecking
Lesson for tbe second week in May.
mers, 0. E. Yates, B. B. Godfrey, E. three cars.

I

i

1

was

mason in

•M

y.

vate concern, closed its doors.
Albert G. Porter, ex-governorof Indiana, ex-congressmanand minister to
Italy under Gen. Barrison’s administration.died at his home in Indianapolis. aged 74 years.
The law callingfor a mulct of $500 on
retail dealei i of cigarettes has passed
both houses of the Iowa legislature.

Dr. A. G. Mantlngdied at his home
in Graafscbap last Friday evening after a lingeringillness from complicated diseases at the age of 38 years.
The doctor had enjoyed a good practice for a period of 17 years in tbe
neighboring village and bad an es
tablishedreputation as a good physician He attended Hope college in
his early days and graduated from the
State University -Ur 1880. He leaves a
wife and eight children ranging from
14 years to o months. The funeral occurred on Tuesday afternoonfrom the
Chr. Ref. church atGraafschap, Revs.
J. Keizer and J. Van Houte officiating. It was one of the largest funer-
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MERIT.

proof of the intention of the
new cabinet to continue the war.

east

I

1C

LATER.
Athens on good authority that the powers had made overtures
to Greece on the subject of peace, but
that the governmentdeclinedto invoke the mediation of Europe. Altogether 14 officers had been recalled from
Oete to be sent to Thessaly, and this

The Bank of Linn Creek, Mo., a

1

EXTREME
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also

m
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John V. Crum, aged 24. the famous
sprinter, died in the hospital at Des
Moines, la., as the result of an operayears of age.
tion for appendicitis.
The Joseph Oahn Clothing company,
A meeting of the Grand River Valone of the oldest wholesalehouses in
ley Medical Society convened in the
Kansas City. Mo., failed for $100,000.
parlors of the Y. M. C. A. block on
The Woman's building, which is one
Tuesday, and was presided over by its
of the chief features of the exposition
president Dr. 0. E. Yates. Dr. B. B at Nashville, Tenn., was thrown open
Godfrey executed the functions of to the public.
secretary.The legislation and prac
The town of Pulaski, Ya., was setice of medicine was debated, result- verely shaken by an earthquake, but no
ing in a resolutioncondemning any damage resulted.
The incorporatedtowns of Indiana
bill that would place a majority in the
held elections. Local issues only were
bands of the regulars. This was carinvolved.
ried unanimously and was wired to
The hanking houses of J. B. Wheeler
our representative at Laosing. Tbe &. Co., both in Munitou and Aspen, Col.,
meeting thereupon adjourneduntil went into the hands of assignees.
While walking on the railway tracks
three o’clock, the members in the
meantime attending the funeral of near Martiusburg. W. Ya., Benjamin
their fellow physicianDr. A. G. Man- Shepard and Martin Rizer were killed.
Both were farmers.
ting at Graafscbap. At tbe afternoon
F. Richter & Skins, foundry and masession numerous cases were discussed
chine shop proprietors in Milwaukee,
and some operationsperformed be- failed for $100,000.
fore tbe fraternity.A committee was
Over 12,000 men were at work on the
appointed to secure speakers from levees south of Red liver, near New
abroad for the annual meeting to be Orleans, putting them in condition for
held the second Tuesday in August, at expected high water.
Three thousand miners went out on
which the annual electionof officers
strike in the coal collieries of upper
will take place. There was a full at-
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be new ministerto
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MULDER

dared McKinley elected,there being n«
authorityfor canvassingthe vote o!

FIXED.

Holland City New*.

Refuses to Agree

BROS., RubliPhers.

journ on

to

Ad-

May 3L

Holland. Mich

SjrMpaia of .Propoaed Change* ta tba
STUDENTS AT ANN
<*ov. Plngree Veto**
the tlnrfew Bill— Other llewra
Total Attendance at the State
from Lanalag.
veraltf 2,102.

1897.

hr.Miles’ Heart Cure

l

GREATEST NERVE TONIC.

iil-

Ann Arbor, May 4.— The university
calendar for 1896-97 hns just been published. The summary of students presents some interestingfacts in regard to
the attendancein the differentdepartments. The total attendance this year,
inclusiveof the summer school, is 3,102,
a very good showing. There is an enrollment of 1,269 in the literarydepartcnent, against 1,204 last year. The law

The most powerful

I

J Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur.

Frl.

(Special Correspondence.!

Sit.

Lsmsuig, May 5.-— The house adopted
resolution making the last day for
tranaaotiagregular business lor this
session of the legislatureMay 29. After
2 3 4 5; 6 7 8
that no business is to be done except
the enrolling of hills, and adjournment
\2 J3 14 15
9 10
ja to be taken at 12 o'clock noon of May
(31. The aeuolution went through fly21
j 16 17 18 19
ing, the vote being 83 to 2. When it
22
reached the senate,however,that body
24 25 26 27 28 29>j refused to consider it
A sensation has been created by the
••••
•eee
.«»
31
report that Senator Lawrence is preparing a bill to redistrict the First
.Second and Third congressional districts. Two or three wards of Detroit
.and Hillsdale county are to be put in
tJie Second district,while Jackson counity
is to be put in the Third districtli
Important IntelligenceFront All Parts.
is understood that this is a move to
CONGRESSIONAL
.make the Second district solid for a reProcegdtny of the Special SeaaloiL. publican aspirant for congress. It will,
In the senate on -tt*? 2?th Senator Allen however^make the Third district doubtIntroduced a proposed amendment to the ful. The proposition is seriously obtariff bill providing: for the abrqqatlon of jected to by the Third districtrepubthe Hawaiian reciprocity treaty on July
licans.
1, 11598. A resolution wan offered by Senator
The committee on state affairs in the
Morgan and adopted guesting Oie president. If not Incompatible with Che pub- house has been selected to investigate
lic Interests, to transmit to the senate the charges of boodling relativeto the
all correspondencewith. the consul-general
and consuls In Culm since the beginning of medical bill The medical league bill
the war. not heretoforepublished. Ad- is now on special order for May 5.
journed until May 3. ... I n the house w buslA .hill for a general revision of the
neos was transacted,and An adjournment
game laws was agreed to by the house
was taken to May 1
iu conuoittee of the whole. A synopsis
. DOMESTIC.
of the .measure follows: Hunters will
The flood situation 5ti Missouri not he permitted to hunt ^uail with
was unchanged. All the bottom laads flogs; the open deer season is changed
from St. Louia to Hannibal were over- from November 1-25, inclusive,to Noflowed and the towns of Gregory, AJ- vember 8-30, inclusive;only four deer
exandria, Canton and La Grange w#re per year instead of five can be killed by
any one hunter; hounds must not be
submerged.
William Van Ordatrand & Co^ private used in the woods at all; the presence of
bankers at Heyworth, 111., closed their hounds in either the woods, hunting or
logging camps or at clubhouses is made
doors with liabilitiesof $30,000.
Mrs. John Newell and her two chil- primd facie evidence of their owner’s
dren, aged eight and five years, and Mrs. guilt and subjects him to arrest for
Celia Barnett were burned to death in violating the law against chasing with
hounds; the partridge season in the up• fire in Brooklyn. N. V.,
The Bank of Hutchinson, Kan., a pri- per peninsula is changed from September 15-November 15, inclusive,to
vate concern, closed its doors.
I Consul-GeneralLee reported to the October 1-December 1, inclusive; the
Mate department the arrest of two nat- open season for all bird game is made
from October 1 until December 1, Inuralized American citizensin Cuba.
1 A cloudburst in West Guthrie, 0. T., clusive; the bill also includes squirrels
destroyed hundreds of houses and 72 as game within the meaning of the
persons were known to bare been game laws, and provides them with a
drowned. For miles farms were com- dosed season.
\
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The News Condensed.

and
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department,198. against 189, and in the
homeopathicmedical college, 47, against
27. The summary by states shows that
every state and territoryis represented
here, together with a large number of
foreign countries. Michigan leads, of
course, with 1,747 students; Illinois,
Ohio, Indiana and Iowa following in
the order named. Among the foreign
countriesrepresentedare China and
Japan, with two students each; Barbodoes, Bulgaria,Norway, Sweden and

all

all

Nerv-

forms of

Blood Diseases.— Absolutely Infallible—Sure Cure.

FBICK,

M.l.s

also

477, against 452 last year; in the dental

produced.
physical strength to

Brain and Nemi, a Positive cure for
ous Debility, prompt, safe and sure.

J

abows a decrease from 83 to 72. The enrollmentin the medical department is

INVIGORANT ever

TOmanent^ftstoresmental and

and engineeringdepartments show a
decreasedattendance, the former registering 584, against 675 last year, and
the latter 284, against 331 last year.

The department of pharmacy

M2

M.I.S.T.

Does

EMMETT.
ARBOR.

Uaaae

MAY—

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

this state for presidentialelectors under the old law, os was done. Tuesday
the house passed n bill to remedy this
error.

.T.

SI.

OO

rut BOX.

CO. WASHINGTON.

D.C

EART

DISEASE}, has its victim at a FRANK HAVEN, Lumber Dealer, Sole Agent.
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease is incurable, when the
symptoms become well defined, the patient
LAUGH
becomes alarmeu and a nervous panic takes
GROW FAT!
place. But when a sure remedy Is found
arid acure effected after years of suffering,
You will if you
there ts great rejoicing and desire to ‘let
get your meat
the whole world know " Mrs. Laura Wlneat
Koster.
tnger, of Selkirk, Kansas, writes,'I desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles’ And get the flaest in Holland and as much for $1 as $2 buys anywhere else.
Heart Cure has done for

AND

De Kraker

and

|

De

Dr.

Mes’

Heart Cure

me.

For ten years I had
pain m my heart, shortness of breath, palpita-

Restores

tion.

pain in my leftside,
oppressedfeeling in my
Health ....... chest, weak and hungry
ipells,bad dreams, could not He on either
CALLED HIS BLUFF.
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Mayor of (ionshton'sRealanatlon la Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure and before I finished
Accepted.
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
Houghton, May 1.— Richard M. Hoar, now that I am fully recovered,and that Dr.
president of the village, tendered his Miles' Heart Cnre saved my life."
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee
resignation at the first meeting of the
new council early this month. No action that first bottle benefits,or money refunded.

Russia.

was taken and the meeting was adjourned till Thursday night. Finding
that the council would probably accept

Sold by

central Dental Parlors;
56 Eighth

We aim to keep up with the times in all
provements in

modern

im-

DENTISTRY

druggists.

all

Street.

the resignation,Hoar concluded to with-

draw

it, but the acceptance of the resignation was rushed through before Hoar
could act, and Joseph Croze was elected
to the vacant office. Hoar has consulted an attorney and may bring suit to
regain possession ef the office. He failed
a month ago, shortly after bis election,
and his creditors, who are influential
men, propose to keep him on the outside of the council chamber,now that he
has resigned his office.

]

Artificial

The Finley
Bottling

Works
Agent

TEETH

and rubber oase. Crown and Bridge
work and

.....
for

the

FINLEY TOLEDO BEER.

MANY GOOD ORATORS.

Everything drawn from the
wood.
Speaker* to Be Heard at Scotch-lrtah
CoBvre** In Detroit.
The war on express companies haa
12 Quart bottles ..... $1.00
pletely mined and bridgea and tracks
Detroit,May 3. — Among the speakers
.50
2 Pint Bottles ......
were washed out. The estimated prop- been commenced in earnest in the leg- who have been Invited and are expected
islature. It is proposedto push senate to deliver addresses at the ninth annual
erty loss is
»
DAVE BLOM
doubling the -r
specific
tax rpaid
----------------------by
j Scotch-Irish congress to be held here
The general executive board of the bills
Knights of Labor has formally declared these companies,and there is a pend- ' June 10-13 are:
Holland, Mich.
7 1v
war against the American Federation of Ing resolution instructing the attor- 1 coL AlexanderK. McClure, of Phllaney-generalto proceed to collect taxes delphla;Dr. Radcliffe, Washington. D. C.:
labor.
Dr. Duffleld, New York; Dr. John Hall,
Several hundred women assembled in claimed to be due for former years.
New York; Prof. George MacCloskle,
Other
Office hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
Philadelphiato take part in the na- Ibis claim grows out of the contention Princeton, N. J.; Col. John J. McCook,
Probate
Order.
that
the
companies
have
paid
only
on
New
York;
Prof.
H.
A.
White,.
Lexington,
tional conventionof working womens'
hours by appointment.
Va.; Bishop J. Miller Thompson,Jackson, STATE OF MICHIGAN.
societies, whose chief object is the beb their actual business in Michigan, makCOUXTT Of OTTAWA.
Telephone No. 33.
Miss.; Rev. Howard A. Johnston, Chicago;
terment of the condition of the working ing no account of Interstatebusiness.
At a Miilon of the Probate Court for the
Hon. James Dlnsmore, Sterling, 111.; Hon.
Gov. Pingree won a round Tuesday, Adlal E. Stevenson,Bloomington,111.; County of Ottawa, bolden at the Probate Office,
women.
! According to returns received at the the house killing the Covell bill requir- Hon. B. M Culcheon, Grand Rapids,Mich.; Id the city of Grand Haven, in tald county, on
ing the governor to make all appoint- 1)r- ,w- G- Craig, McCormick theological Wednesday,the Twenty-eighthday of April, in
.mint the gold yield lost year in Calitheyesr one thousand eight hundredand ninetyfornia was $17,181,562, which is an in- roents requiringconfirmationduring i 5em nary’ lcagQ'
seven.
the
legislative
sessions,
otherwise
the
Detroit
Unemployed
Parade,
crease over 1895 of $1,847,245.The yield
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge of
Of silver was $422,436, a decreased pro- persons In office should continue until j Detroit, May 4.— A parade of the unProbate.
the
next
legislature
employed
had
been
largely
advertised
dnetion for the year of $177,353.
In the matter of the t state of Brand Hrandsen,
The governor has vetoed the Donovan fur Monday, but of a crowd of 2,000 idle
j Gen. Williams, formerlyconsul gendeceased.
curfew
bill.
He
holds
that
such
legislamen
who
gathered
at
the
rendezvous
in
eral of the United States to Havana,
On reading and filing the petition,duly verinays business is completelyprostrated tion is a step backward; an attack on ' front of the city ball only 500 or 600 fied, of Salt Braudseu, administrator of said
in Cuba, and the inhabitants are re- personal liberty and an attempt to sub- 1 consented to be marshaled into the pro- estate praying for the examinationand allow
duced from opulenceto the direst pov- stitute police for parental supervision, ‘cession.Those who marched were all ance of his final accouut. that he may be disHe calls attention that coses arising ' foreigners,mostly Polish laborers. charged from bis true', have his bond canceled
erty.
a pound (only 14c) or 7 i pounds for $1,00
under it would be enforced by courts They carried rude banners declaring: a.d said estate closed.
I In a freight wreck at Warrenton,0.
of inferior jurisdictionand thus place “We want work, not charity.’ It was a
Thereuponit Is ordered,That Tuesday, the
Scgfinoer George Docksettler, of Masyoung girls just budding into womon- quiet, orderly crowd.
Flnt day of June, next,
No broken coffee, all whole bean, We sell this only
fHjon, was killed and Fireman Muir
lipocl q{ the mercy often of incompetent
at
10 o’clockIn the forenoon, be assigned for the
for one week, commencing
and Brakeman Jewett were fatally inDetroit Mon .Murdered.
ofljfijais.
besriug of said petition, and that the betrs at
,
Cleveland, ()., May 5.— The body of K.
Thfi following appointments were
law of Hald deceased, and all other person* Infr -Col. W. J. Calhoun, of Danville, 111..
1
.
made by Gov. Pingree, the first-named S. Osborn, of Detroit,Mich., was found terestedId said estate are nquired to appear ai
hfi accepted the position of special lein
the
hold
of
the
ateombarge
Olympia
a session of said Court, then to be boldeu at the
disposingof all speculation ns to the
Your monev back If not found satisfactoryin every re4gal counsel for the United States in the
governor’s intentions to make Prof. C. in the harbor Tuesday morning. Os- Probate Office in the city of Grand Haven, in
spect. This is a special offer to show you that we are the
'investigationof the Ruiz case in Cuba.
sala county, snd show cause. If any there be.
born’s
head
was
crushed
in
and
his
L. Bemis, of Chicago, Michigan’s labor
only ones In town in the Coffee and Tea business. We deV* Loss of life and great damage to ma- commissioner:
clothing had been stripped of valuables. why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
vote all our time U) this special line So come and trade
rine interests along the west shore of
The
police believe that he was mur- granted: And It Is further ordered. That said
Joseph L. toi. Rattle Creek, commissionwith uson that line and be convinced that we do as we say.
pitltiouer
give
notice
to
the
persons
Interested
Lai# Micbigap were caused by a violent er of labor: Jerome H. Bishop, Wyandotte, dered. A letter postmarked Dowagiac,
iu said estate,of the pendencyof said petition,
to succeed J. T. Hurst, of Wyandotte, as Mich., from his mother, was found in
*ncrtheas{ gale.
and the bearing thereof by causing a copy of
of board of control of atate house
/ The New Hampshire Banking com- member
of correctionat Ionia: Frank Wells, I.an- his pocket.
this order to be published Id the Holland City
pany at Nashua, N. H., suspended, ow- slng, to succedd himself as member of state
News, a newspaper printedand circulated In
Granted
Grave
of
Absence.
ing depositors $8-19,352.
board of health;Albert Pack, Alpena, to
said county of Ottawa for three successive
Ann
Arbor,
May
1.—
The
board
of
reEugene Taylor, linotype operator on succeed Edward I/owe, Grand Rapids, a A
Teas, Coffees. Spices and Baking
member of board of managers of Mack- gents of the University of Michigan haa weeks previous to Bold day of hearing.
Powder.
<the Denver (Col.) Times, in eight hours inaw Island park; L. E. Reynolds, St.
A true copy. Attest
'made a record of 101,800 ems, beating all Joseph, to succeed C. A. Buglee, Charle- given PresidentAngel) a leave of abJOHN V. B GOODRICH,
voix, as member of state board of phar- sence until October 1, 1898. It is hoped H -3
North River St., Holland, Mich.
J udge of Probate.
previous records.
macy; Thaddeus C. Brooks, Jackson, to that the president can finish tia mission
Severe rain and windstorms through- succeed Albert Styles, Jackson, as member
out the lower Mississippi valley did of board of control of state prison; Samuel in Turkey before that time and then
Mortgage Sale.
can return to resume hia position here.
great damage to levees and caused great Post, Ypsilanti,to succeed William J.
I \EFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN 7BE
Stuart, Grand Rapids, as member of board It is probable that an acting president
sufferingamong refugees camped on of control of Michigan asylum for Insane
conditionsof a certain mop pee made by
will be named shortly.
the levees without shelter of any kind. at Kalamazoo.
Squire L. Gltchel and Louisa C. Gltcbel, bis
Probate Order.
wife to Cornells Vyu. dated Jsnunry 31st A. D.
Nearly half the people in the overflowed
Po.tal Clerk In Trouble.
Gov. Pingree has signed the bill reflection of Louisiana were without quiring railroads to carry bicycles free
Houghton, May 1.— Henry M. Mason, 1680. and n corded Iu the office of the Regtsier of STATE OF MICHIGAN,I ..
I,
COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
ahelter.
of charge, and the bill becomes a law of St. Ignace, was arrested by Post Of- Deer's for the Count) of Ottawa and State of
At s soaslon of the Probate Court for tba CounMichigan
Fire in the H. P. Eckhardt’swhole- at once. It provides that the roads fice Inspectors Ralph Bird and H. E. Michigan on tbs 9ud day of Febrmry A. I).
1860. In liber 14 of mortgage on page 37 and duly ty of Ottawa, bolden at the Prooste Office, in tb*
sale grocery establishment at Toronto, shall not be held for damages If they Thiele and taken to the Marquette
assigned by said Cornells Vyn to Henry Weber City of Grand Haven, in said county,ot
Out, did $120,000 damage.
provide racks or hooks in baggage cars branch prison, accused of robbing the and Abram Rrobroodt,by asilgmei.t dated the Tuesday, the Twenty- seventh day of Anri], In
mails as a postal clerk on the run beLater advices from the flooded dis- for wheels.
eighth day of March A. D. 1897 and recorded In the year one thonaand eight hundred and ulustrict in West Guthrie, O. T., say that
The house has concurred in the sen- tween St. Ignace and Houghton.
Liber 51 of deeds on page 158. aald Ottawa Coun- ty-saveu.
the death list will not exceed 25, ate amendmeut to the cigarette bill
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol
ty records,oo the 17th day of March A. D. 1897,
Fell Dend.
though 50 or more were still missing. providing that no person under 17 shall
Kalamazoo, May 4.— John Weiuburg, on which mortgage there la claimed to be due at Probate.
\U).HmbCS^
In the matter of the estate of Samuel
the date of tbli noticethe sum of Three HunFive hundred homes were swept away smoke cigaretteson pain of being jailed.
while talking with friends on the street
. and the content* ruined. Over 150 As Gov. Pingree gave it out before he in Vicksburg Sunday, said: “I wish I dred and Twecty-slxdollars and five cents Smith, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,duly veriend no suit or proceeding at law having been Inhouses were wrecked, 20 streetswere de- was inaugurated that he would sign
could die. 1 don't want to live any stitutedto recover the moneys aecuredby said fied, of Saphroula Smith, executrixnamed in
vastated and ruined, a thousand people such a measure, there is little doubt
longer.” Upon uttering the last word mortgage, or any port thereof; now. he ref re, the will of saU deoessed. preying for the prowere homeless and half as many more that the bill will become a law.
he fell to the sidewalk dead.
by virtueof the power of sale contained In sold bate of an instrument In writing filed In this
destitute.
The apple blossom is now officially
tobe the Isst will and testaaor gage, and the atatnte in such case made oourtpurportlig
Earthquake at Holland.
» The Central Union Telephone com- the state flower of Michigan, Gov. Pinment ot said deceased, and for the appointment
and provldr d notice la hereby given th it on
Niles, May 4.— Report* from many
pany at Dayton, 0., filed a mortgage to gree having signed the Harris bill to
Monday the Nineteenthday of July, A.D. 1867, of beraelfaa exeeutrlx thereof.
towns In southwestern Michigan say at eleven o’clockin the forenoon, we shall oell Thereupon It la otdered, That
the Illinois Trust &, Savings bank for that effect
$3,000,000.
In the senate the bill to reduce the an earthquake shock wa» felt for sev- at pvblte auction,to the hlgheat bidder, at the
Tuetday, the twenty-fifthday of May, next,
i The exchanges atthe leading clearing fare oo railroadsin the upper peninsula eral seconds Sunday night. At Holland north front door of tbo court bouse, In the city
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.be
assigned for
houses in the United States during the from four to three cents per mile was the front of a brick building fell into of Grand Haven (that being the place where the the hearing of aald petition, and that the baht
the
street.
draalt
soon
for
Ottawa
county
la
bolden,)
the
week ended on the 30th ult aggregated killed by a vote of 15 to 14. The measat law of aald daosaaed, and all other persona in.
premise# described in laid mortgage, or so much
9665,566,196, against $934,219,710 the ure is now .beyond resurrection.
United in sold estate, are requiredto appear at
Fatal Accident. !'*•
LOCATED
thereof •• may be neoeasary to pay the amount
previous week. The decrease compared
Commissioner Giddings has made
a session of sold Court, then to be bolden at tbs
Coldwater, May 1.— Ira Martin, aged
Directly Opposite M. GR’y Depot*
dae on aald mortgage, with Sevan per cent interwith the correspondingweek of 1896 his report to Gov. Pingree. He says about 77, and a prominent farmer of
Probate Offlos In the City of Grand Haven, In
est, and all legal ooste. the prom Is vs being deTwo Blocb from Union Depot
sold ooanty, and show cause, If any there be,
wm 18.3.
Are and marine insurance companies in Batavia township, met with an accident
scribed in aald moitgage as all that certain
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
, David H. Days, for 18 years cashier Michigan have lost money during the by some timber fulling upon him, from tract or parcelol land eitaatedand being in Ot- why the prayer of the petitionershould not be
granted: And It Is farther Ordered, That aald
In the Center of the Wholesak District
of the St Louis post office,was arrested past yesr.
the effects of which he died in a few tawa eoonty and 8Ute of Michigan, known and
petitionergive notioeto the persons Interested
Three Minutes by Electric CantoR*-'
on a charge of embezzling$15,000.
The house killed a bill appropriating boors.
described aa followi.to- wit : The south half of
In sold estate, of the pendency of aald petition
j The United States supreme court has $11,000 for bolding farmers’ institutes
Ue aouth-wat! qaaztai of the north-westquartail Center and all Places of Amusement
Hanged Himself.
and the bearing thereof by oanringaeopy ol
adjourned until May 10, when it will for the years 1897-98.
ter of aectloo number thirty tlree in township
this order tobe published In the Houlato
Decatur,May l.— Acel St John, reaoo Rooms with Steam Heat
assemble to deliver opinions, but not to
Two yean ago, when the legislature cently released from the state insane number five north of range number thirteen Nbwi. a newspaper printed and circulatedIn aald
west and containing twenty acres of land more
hear arguments.
feo.ooo in New Improvementa.
revised the* laws for canvassingvotes
county
of
Ottawa
for
three
auooceafve
weeks
asylum, hanged himself at Eaton
j A five per cent advance in the price cast at genenl elections, it inadvertent^
Cuisine Unsurpassed.
previous to aald day of hearing.
Rapids.
Dated April II. 1807.
(of window glass, including all sections ly omitted any provialon whatever for
(A true copy, Attest.)
American Plan.
HlWBY WEBEB
of the country, has been made.
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.
canvassing the vote cast for presidential The new Michigan Stats Telephone
Abb am Bymbbaidt,
Judge of Probat*.
The new one, t?vo and flve-dollar sil- electon. The few republican leaden company has been granted a 80-year
Assignees of mortgage.
Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.
ver certificatesissued last year are to who knew of this omission were in a franchise in Owooso. Businesshouses iioiuca H. For*.
Single Mania 60e.
•be withdrawn from circulation as rap- state of terror until congress bad finally ’are assessed $30 a year and residences Attorneytor AssfgB«ee of mortgage. 14-Uw
News $1 per year.
l
idly as possible and destroyed.
canvassed the electonl vote and da
___
______

$500,000.
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Phjwmn and

lonw^tetic

Sargt«n.

over Holland Olty State Bank ,
cor 8th and River Sts. Office open
' y and night. Special attention
i

pen diseases peculiar to children.

Look

lierel

®^Dr. De Vries Dentist.
|"

Above Central Drug Store.
from

Office hours

from*! to

5 P.

A. M. and

8 to 12

M.

Any on wishing to see

me

after or

hours can call me up

or before office

by phone No. 9. Residence East 12th

i

Lives Lost

!

• Recent Fire In

Detroit, May 3.— Two persons were
For Another Holland Cltlsen-Hanjr burned to death and two others very
People Talking About XL
seriously burned in a comparatively
A typical Hollander is Mr. Jacob Molen-lsmaU fire at five o’clock Baturgrssf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street.

1

day evening. The burned struc-

waa a two-story frame building In Chene street, near Canfield aveto speak English, but his son interpreted for
nue, occupied by E. H. Heidel’sbakery.
him, and the following is an accountof his In the upper story lived tke family of
experience, which he gives for publication.
Nicholas Sinlg, four members of wh!ch
No better proof for the cituens of Holland
were quickly surroundedby the flames.
can be found thp the utterances and endorseOf these Lena Sinlg, aged 17, and Nichment of our neighbors. He says :
olas, aged 9, were badly burned in getV‘I was a great sufferer during all last
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on ting downstairs and out of the building.
each side of my back over the hips, it was Mrs. Sinig escaped by a ladder without
right where you put your hands when you injury. Lizzie Sinig, aged 20, and her
stand with them placed on your hips. .Jt was brother Anthony,aged five, were caught
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes in a back room, whence they could not
in such pain 1 could not get out of bed in reach any means of egress, and before
the ordinarymanner, butwould have to sort help arrived they had been burned to
of roll out, keeping mv body as straight as death. A man living across the street
possible,and I would be compelled to walk
heard the victims screaming, but before
stooped over until I got graduallystraighthe could aid them the burning roof had
ened out, when I would feel a little easier.
fallen in upon them. From appearance
This continued in this way until I commenced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had of the bodies death was caused by sufseen them advertised, so I procured a box focation before the flames had reached
them. They had been supposed to be in
at the drug store of J. 0. Doesburg,and on
taking them they gave me almost instant re- the front part of the building, but in
lief. I continuedusing them and I have not reality did not get out of the back room.
been a sufferer since. I have every confidence in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have
PRESIDENT
ATTEND.
proved to be just as represented. If ever I
should have any return of the trouble I shall Mr. McKinley Expected at Republican ConventionIn Detroit.
know what to use. It pleases me to be able
to speak a good word for them.”
Detroit, April 30.— Plans were outDoan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, but lined at the Hotel Cadillac Thursday
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all night for the conventionof the Naforms of kidney disorderit is not hard to
tional League of Republican clubs,
prove to the people of Holland,for we can
which will be held in this city July 13,
!»ive them the endorsement of their neigh14 and 15. President D. D. Woodmanbors, and this must satisfythe most skeptisee, of Cincinnati, who came to confer
alDoan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by all with the local committee, expressed
dealers— price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster- the belief that the outlook is bright for
Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the biggest convention ever held since
the United States. Remember the name, the league’s organization, 11 years ago.
Doarit, and take no other.
The convention will probably be held in
the Auditorium,and over 2,000 deleForaale by J. O.Does burg.
gates are expectedto attend. The national, president expects President McKinley to be present and deliver an address. An effort will also be made to
secure Ron. Thomas B. Reed, speaker
A COMPLETE LHE OF'
of the nationalhouse of representaOur representativefound him

Geo. Baker, M. D.

fatal flames.

TWO

J

The Only One

Detroit.

K. O. T. M.
ikTent. Mo. 66, meets in K. 0. T. K.
f:fcTmVon Monday nl«ht next. Ail

X.

Mortp
J

llfr

SOCIETIES.

still unable

ture

To Stand the Test.
Rev, William Copp, whose father
was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, and who himself
spent many years preparingfor the
practice of medicine, but subsequently entered the ministry of the
M. E. Church, writes: “I am glad
to testify that I have
had analyzed all the

DMiKremers
Has moved his

office and will

found above the
Central Drug Store.
hereafter be

Office Hocus: 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to
5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays at home
corner I2ih and Market St.
Telephone 31.

tions

A. Kooyers, Grondw^t

J.

DRUGS

Office,

N. River St.

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and
Sundries,

known

in the

AYER’S

ams

Im

(

as

It,

consider

I

it

‘

Not
Atey*-

Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

/W.
Jh

OP

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipation, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

for Ayer’s Pills

Worms

.Convulsions .Feverish-

ness and

LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

Tiles! Files!
Dr Wilhamn L.ritiu PI bOiuttu*utwill our,
dlnd. b>f«Hug. ole, itiid uiiii lie.., k pili-s. It
idsorbu tho tun -•», .il. y* ’hi- tchli'R at onoe
iota as n pon'tic*. riv h ti s* n * relief. T'r. WII
m’s Lillian Hilo (Mntuioi< ih |>’rpnrml only foi
PUeb aud UchiuR mi tho pnv.ite ymvr nud noth
ng nine Kv- y n x in liuh atiL-ed Sold b1
IrnRR'st^sent hy Trail, fAr II on per box Wll
lama M f'v (V> . i'rnpr's Ol-veland,O.
So.d on h Ruura tee by J. U. Doesburg,Hoi
ind

ns another speaker. Mr. Woodmansee stated that President McKinley
has intimateda desire to be present
and has promised to attend, providing
congress is not in session and he can
get away from officialduties for a brief
vacation at the time set for the holding of the convention.

GOLD MINE AT ANN ARBOR.

NEW YORK.

H

poM."

Iliirklni’K.Jrnira Salve

The Best Salvk in the world for
Juts, Bruiso, Nnrcs. Ulcers, Saltrtheiim, Fever Sole, Teller, Chapped
(lands, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
ir no pay required. It Is guaranteed
ogive perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh “The Drug-

i
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To the

$1.00

The Greatest Republican Paper
• TT
•

1

n

is the most »talw*rt

1

Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars.

West

of the

ports of all political affairs.

{

{ nrspi The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the Newa
• Ilk®
and the Best of Current Literature.

•

It is

u

Morally Clean, and

Daniel Bkktsch.

a Family Paper

Its Literary

is.

$

Without a Peer.

Its

Now

York. May
LIVE STOCK— Native Steers H 25 fM

R

tie family (he News of the Satire World and glvee
It brings to the
the best and ableat discussions of aU questions of tb« day. The
1 glVL_
gives twelve
matter each weak
weak
later Ocean
... .pares
__ of
__ reading
__
_ matter
ter adapted to the nseda
and being published In Chicago is better
needs of
of the AlleghanyMouatsias than any other paper.
the people west of
_

2^4

$1.00

0

EGGS— Western

...

.......

13 ft
M..ft

17
10

ft

10
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.

The

CHICAGO.
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CATTLIC— ShlpnlnK F'e. r>

ft 5 40
ft 4 45

M

Cows

on ft 4
70 ft 4

3
2
Butchers'Steers ........... 3
........
I’aekliu;..........
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Light

HOGS—
Rough

SHKEP
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Dairy ........
EGOS— Froh ......

PORK

(
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1
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.......
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2

GRAIN— Wlnal.
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No

May
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7"
11
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Albert C. Mutin,
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Plumbing and

AUCTIONEER.
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ir*

tbe best of their kind

ft 4 80
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v
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1

........

Price of Sunday
may by mail ............’.K plr year
.16.00 per yaar
Dally and Sunday by mall...

20
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1

1

Oats, Sf< 2

Ily b

Dally and Sunday Edi-

Oil

S
4

.....

PfflSEJSMEJggiJ^^ $1.00

tions of The Inter Ocean are

Stockersand Feeders.

........

*-)

Minnesota Patents 4 15 ^ 4 35
Minnesota Hakers’ ........3 50 ifi 3 70
WHEAT-No. 2 Red ..........vi«Vfr 81 '4
No. 3 Hard .................. 77L(fi 77>.
CORN-No. 2 .................. 2?i'4'?r 20R
May .........................
^
OATS-No. 2 ...................22’
22%
LARD .....................
/... 4 37*40 4 474

BUTTER— Or«-arn**ry

Youth's DepartmentIs the

finest of Its kind,

-

FLOUR—

POTATOES

Columns are equal
magaslues.

to those of the best

THE MARKETS.

The Bristol Tablets.

tad uoiwervlng RepablkMa Weekly pubupon for fair and honest r**

desire lo close up the books.

15-2

Eagle River, May 2.— FrederickNelson, Oliver Bearreault and Webster
Beauchamp left Eagle Harbor in a sail
boat for their home at Copper Harper
on Wednesday night. Nelson reached
there in an exhausted condition on
Thursday night and reported that the
l»oat with his two companions was lost
in the storm. Beauchamp leaves a
widow and family.

Martin & Huizini

$1.00

lished today aod can always be relied

•

Public-

I desire In

Two Men Drowned.

John Serear, Prop.
C. Blom, Sr., Clerk.

tKe—

—

W eekly Inter OceaN.

\

give notice ihnt all accoun'sdue me can be paid at 1 he store
if my suec* ss a .l<>hn ElferdinkJr. I
hope to meet wiih ready responses as

WE:

Refipes Carefullj I'ompoDndtd.

1
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Books

Prmiptionsand
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la balk. Don’t allow injQM to bbH
you anything alio on tho plot or pnidu that
li “Juit u good” and “will Miwer ovorypar|
Bco that yon got 0-A-B-T-0-R-I-A.
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the safest as well

ON THE

IS

Opium, Morph', .;e nor Mineral.

as the best to be had.”— Wm. Corn,

•Sa

* **

ness ai\d Rest. Contains neither

blood-purifier. I have
given away hundreds of bottles of

E

m

hildhi.n

Promote s Digestion,Cheerful-

them that I could
recommend as a

1.

N. Tuttle,

-ir

Ifi’,

Steam

Post Office, Holland, Mich.

31 ft 34V,
Will Accommodate Wheelmen.
Rye. No 2
2s ft 25
Hurley.Good to I am y
They have cured tens of thousands,
Grand Rapids, May 1. — Tbe Fountain
Mll.WAIKFK
They will cure you.
Kenidence in Olive Town,
street Baptist church realizes that the GRAIN— Wh. Ht. No : S- iirt;
70',
24 ft ‘MG \ mile west from Grand HaThe Bristol Tablets are not a CURE ALL. bicycle has come to stay. A neat brick
Corn. No 2
'..ft 22' '
oats. No 2 White .......
but a positive cure for Dyspepsia and In
shed is being built adjacent to the
Wooden and Iron
ft i;1. ven road
Holland and
digestionIn all forms. Nervousness.Hys church for the accommodation of
.••3 ft 3‘>i4
Barley.No
.........
1 40 ft v 15
PORK ........
terla. General Debility.Asthma. Constlpa
Drive Well Points and Iron
Olive town line
wheels and a watchman will be
4 05 ft 4 1"
LARD
tlon. Biliousness, Sick Headache and Dlccr
ployed to guard them from being stolen
DETROIT
Prices made known on apPipe.
dered Liver.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Red J M'/'I Uor damaged during church hours.
27 ft 23'
Corn, No 2 ......
One Tablet relieves In ten minutes,
plication.
(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)
224ft 22\
Oats, No. 2 White
cure GUARANTEEDIn six weeks.
All kinds of roofing. Every
ftew llnllrood ileRun.
3fi ft 7>;'.
Rye, No 2 .......
ST. LOUIS.
Cleaning, Repairing, Presting
Buchanan. May 1.— Work has been
AT DRUG STORES.
assortment of Boilerand
S3 Ft 'd 20
Native Steers
commenced here on the Milwaukee, CATTLE—
Texas , .............. 3 on 'll 4 25
Make your clothes look new.
The smallest, the cheapest, the l>est.
3 On iff 3 •«)
gine packing.
Benton Harbor & Columbus railroad.
Suits made to order ............. $10.25 Send 35c iu stamps for 17 days full treatmen
3 Wi 'a 4 %
i
to the
A gang of men under Contractor Crouch
Pants
2.50
OMAHA
commenced
preparatory
work
towards
f3 70 ft t so
CATTLE—
Steers
.......
Overcoats
9.00
BRISTOL MEDICAL COMPANY.
3 3<i iff 4 30
Texas
laying rails and replacing ties. TwentyStockers and Feeders ..... 3 75 ft 4 00
Lock box
Detroit, Mich.
five cars of materia! are here at the HOGS ........................ 3 70 ft 3 75
Oils.
SHEEP .........................
3 00 ft I 80
Michigan Central freightyard.

Finley Toledo and Holland Beer always on tap.
No. 17 River
HOLLAND.

f

St.,

Fitting

21

Pumps

on

2
Mess

New

.

Tailor Shop

.

“ “
“

107,

Cylinder

for the

Least!

W- D. Hopkins.
PHOTOGRAPHER.

The

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Square Measure.

A

Sheriff’s Sale.

Will give you the “BEST PHOTOS”
for the least money.

$1.00 saved icr each dozen
and all Photos guaranteed
sjflvp;

first-class.

WE

NOW

MAKING....

block was destroyedby fire Thursday
Loss, about $20,000, with little
of fierifacias issued out of the CircuitCourt tor insurance. The principal losers are:
the County of Ottawa in favor of Henry De John McNair, $1,000;Fred Volse, $1,500;
Krnif, against the goods and chatties and real Peter Began, $1,200; Isaac Shulman,
estate of Peter Bergbaia, in said concty. tome $3,500; Darlcy Leach, $2,000; Charles
directed and delivered,I dH on the Elev- Volse, $3,000.
enth day of January last. A. D. 1867. levy
upon and take all the right, title and in- Gold Democrat! laauc an Addreaa.
Grand Rapids, April 30.— The sound
terest of the said Peter Bergbnls, in and to
the following described real estate, that is to money democratic state central com-

night

Notice is hereby given th»t by virtue of a writ

lay: Lot cambered 114 in Riverside Addition mittee has issued an address to the demto the city of Holland, Ottawa county, Michigan, .ocrats of Michigan, reviewingthe rePhotos” ............ $2.00 per doz.
acoordicg to tbe recordedplat of the same on cent spring election, and urging the
Elegant “Plat! no”
record in tbe office of the Register of Deeds brethren to line up for the future.
best photo made ..... $3.00 per doz. of Ottawa county, Michigan, all of wbicb I
All the latest itylesand sizes.
•hall expose for sale at pnblio auction or
Bank President Dead.
vendae, to tbe highest bidder, at the north
Kalamazoo, May 1. — Henry Breea,
We have something new in small front door of the court boose In tbe Olty of presidentof the Kalamazoo savings
Grand Haven. In said County of Ottawa, on tbe bank, died Friday evening, aged 89
Photos. Call and see them.
Twenty-fourth day of May next, at 10 o'clock In
years. He bad lived here nearly 3$
tbe
|
years and waa reputed to be the wealthThis will make It pay you to come Dated tbls 7th day of April, A. 1). 1807.
iest man in the city.
“One door east or 4th Ward
FftAXK Vow Rt, Sheriff,
School House, 11th St.
e. J. D ikk km a.
16-Tw.

The finest “Arlstos Polished

[

;

forenoon.

I

Attorney.

•-

oA.aTon.ij3L.
Fanted-An Idea
D. C.,fori
two humlrtd Inve

blngton,
;

UV-;

To Snceeod President An*elL
1 Ann Arbor, May 1.— The regents have

tendered Harry L. Hntchins, dean of tbe
* ‘ law department,the preaidency of the
Michigan university during the period
of Dr. AngelTa absence u minister to

Turkey.

and Machine

REVIV0

City Ownership of Light Pays.
Marshall, May 1.— This city is lighted
by 80 street lamps without a cent of cost
to the taxpayers. The city owns the
plant and the revenue from privateconIs a new system of drers cutting by sumers pays the running expenses.
which you may learn to cut and fit There is even a cash surplus of $3,000 on
dresses and mantle without the much hand for a 1,200-lightdynamo which
dreaded apprenticeship.Agents will be put in this season.
wanted. 703 Pythian Temple.
Fire at Mlnden City.
Minden City, May 1.—
business

VSI

En

o.A.®Tormk~

.

The Most

1m

tis the only on<* of

Laborers. While Borlnff a Well, Discover a Vein of yellow Metal.
Paints.
Ann Arbor, May — There is considerable excitement In this city over
Oils
the discovery of an alleged gold mine.
Who can think
and
Varnishes.
some simple
Laborers have been working for the
Fanted-An Idea of
thiny to patent?
they, may bring you wealth,
past few days on the farm of Dr. Wilj WEDDERBURN ft 00^7 Patent Attor
lard B. Smith, just outside tbe city,
Vaahlngton,D. C^for their $1,800 prUe offer
of two hundred Inventtonawanted.
boring a well. Recently a quantity of
Stationery,Fancy-Goods. yellow metal was thrown up which had
the appearance of gold. Dr. Smith has
Periodicals, School
taken several specimens to the univer<& College
>r.
sity and has also sent some to the
a Specialty.
United States mint at Philadelphia.
fkysieian,Surgeon and Electrieian.
Several mining experts were on the
f Office at resldeot Cor. River and 9th
A FILL
of;
(MRS. ground and claim that the source of
Sts. Telephone No. 82.
this metal is a vein, it being at first
ice Hours:— 10 to 11 a. m., 2 to 3
expected
that perhaps it was only u
id 7 to 8 p. ac. Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.
pocket The metal does not have the
Pure Wines and Liqnors for Sedieina amount of sulphur and iron which is
Purposes.
usual with ore of similar assay, if it
were not gold.

L.

SIGNATURE

^taWcPreparatienforAsslmUatlngthcTood andRegulalipgtteStoinachsand Bowels of

trade, but

tives,

BOOKBINDING

IFAC-SIMILE

sarsaparillaprepara-

MAY

8t.

THAT THE

rwwTfifcd RESTORES

La Grippe
you have had the Grippe,
you know its aches and pains,
the fever, the chills, the cough,
the depression— you know
them all The Grippe exhausts
the nervous system quickly,
lowers the vitality. Two
things should be done at once:
—the body must be strengthened, and force must be given
to the nervous system. Codliver Oil will do the first;Hy-

VITALITY.

T.

Van Landegend.
Holland Mich

If

pophosphites the second.

These

permanentlyandpleasantly
combined in Scott's Emulsion*
It lifts the despondency and
arc

heals the inflamed

membranes

of the throat and lungs.

But you need not nave

LA

GRIPPE.
You can put your system in
a condition unfavorableto it.
You can have rich, red blood;
resistivestrength ; steady brain
and nerves. Scott's Emulsion
prevents as well as cures.
And whether you send or

go

for Scott's Emulsion, be sure

you

get tbe genuine.

SCOTT a BOWXB, Nor

Made a
fell

1st Day.
Ifitb

THE

Day.

GREAT

of

Man

Me.

30th

FRENCH REMEDY,
Producesthe above resultsin 30 LAYS. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restoresfrom effects of sell-abuseor
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Ix>st
Vitality,Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power oi either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness,which unfits
one lor study, business or marriage.It not only
cures by starting at the seat of disease,but is a

:
<3

^

RE'fi

!

.

-#i:

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restores both vitality and strength to the
muscular and nervous system,bringing back
tbe pink glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe
Ore of yoatfa. It wards off Insanity and Coo*
sumption.Accept no substitute. Insist on hav*
mg REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedin vest

pocket By

mail, M.00 per package, in plain

wrapper, or six lor $5.00, with a positive write

AGENTS WANTED.

ten guarantee to cure or rdnad the oraasy in

ADDRESS:

every package. For free circularaddress

Royal Medicine Co.,
York.

Sold by

MABTHf & HUIZINGA.

REID

HENDERSONS GO.
CHICAGO.
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Wises Bee

We had

and the verdict is pronounced, viz: That the Bee Hive is the
most reliable place to buy goods. No advertising, no shadows and no cheap trash;
but the best goods for the lowest prices.
The way I’m succeeding show that the pubthe trial—

appreciatesit.

lie

The Jolly Minstrels.

[omciAL.j

Common
A magDlflcentaudience greeted

tbe

Council.
Holland, May

appearance of Jasper's Mammoth
Minstrels at Lyceum opera house on
"Wednesday evening and the hundreds
witnessed the performances
ttrst

3.

1807.
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Tiemen Singh
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By Aid. Bchooc,
Resolved, that the committee on streetsand

do

Co., lumber

dj ' ' ; 25 00
..............1 os

.

G. Bchaftenaar,labor on perka ..... n . .. 2 63
Boot A Kramer,paid 1 poor order. ...... 2 50

3
E5
a
3
3
3

Hive

Janecn

M.
J.

A. Bteketee,paid lOpoorordera.... ....... 15 00
B.

St-ketee,paid 5 poor ordera

......

......

10

A H. De Jongh- pkid 5 poor ordera ......
O. Prine, team work ............
.........

J.

..

00

42

The

.....

.

1 24
1

..........

Aid.

Habermaon

the chair.

After some time spent therein,tbe ommittee

40

D. 1897

-Allowed and warranta ordered lasned.

;H,

Also an ordinance entitled,
Bf PORTS or STAND INQ OOmaTTBBS
“An Ordinance granting to CbarleeM.HumThe committee on poor reported, presenting phrey, and to bis asaigas. and to a corporation,
the aeml#monthly
reportof tbe dAeotor at tbe hereafterto be organized,under the provision*
poor end a&ld committee, recommendingfdr the of Chapter ninety-fiveof Howell's Annotated
support of the poor for tbe two weeks anding Btetnteeof the State of Michigan, aa amended,
May 10, 1897. tbe anm of 940.80,and having ren- and to Ita sucoeaao'sand assign*, to which cor.

with

To the Honorable, the Mayor and file
Councilof Die City of Holland.

Common

impurity must improve or go under.
Calumet

certain atreeta, avenues and public places In

Health offloer.Dr. Henry Kr» mere.

The program was ushered in with

a

Directorof tbe poor. Dork De Vries.

Member

well renderedoverture by the orches-

of *he

board of health,Isaac Mars

II

je.

an introduction Chief of fire department, L. T. Ksnters.
Member of tbe board of review and equalizahome minstrels, and when an tion, Gerrlt J. Van Duren.

the standard.

That thty have made snndry amendments
report the same hack to the

oonnell,

paa*ege.

On motion

H Oekrunob.

Tbe

poor.

common

asking concurrence therein, and recommend
their

-Adopted

CO, Chicago

thereto, and have directed their chairman to

L. Schoon,

Bchouten.

CKLUMET BAKING POWDER

hereafterdesignated

of

Aid. Habermann,

report waa adopte \ the con noil cononrred In the amendmentsmade by the committee of the whole and the ordinance!were
placed on the

or

'er of third

reading of bille.

BUY

THIRD HADING OF B LL8.

COMMUNICATIONSTBOM CITT OFFICERS.

An ordinance entitled,
The follewingbills, approved by tbe board of
"An Ordinanceto provide for tbe payment of
pnblic works at a meeting held May 3, 1897, were
salaries of certaincity offloerafor the year A.
certified to tbe common council for payment
W. 8. Knieely, sal ae chief engineer ....... f75 00 D. 189;,"
:

Waa read a third time and passed , a majoriFred Gileky.sal as aes’t engineer .........60 00
G Winter, sal as ass’t engineer ........... 60 00 ty of all the aldermen elect voting therefor, by
H. II . Dekker. sal as fireman .............. 40 00 yeas and nays aa follows

YOUR

:

Yeas: Aids Bchonten,Klels. Flieman.Tak-

Dick Steketee,sal aa fireman... .......... 87 50

John Van den Berg, emergencyman ...... 2 00 ken, Bohoon, Geerllngs. Habermaon. Van PatJohn Nlea. labor on elec light aystem ..... 33 00 ten, Kooyers. Westhoek— 10

Hairy Parkhnrst, lab on eleo light aystem 5 00
John N les. labor on fire alarm .............6 00

Nays: None.
An ordinance entitled,

Farming Tools

Harry Parkbnr3t. labor on fire alarm ..... 5 00

“A n Ordinance granting to CharlesM. Humas city electrician.. . 70 00 phrey.and to bis aaslgns.and to a corporation
B. Steketee,paid 1 wood order ...........1 21 her* alt or to be organized under the provisions
A. Stekeiee.iaid28 wood ordera ........ 47 50 of Chapter ninety-fiveof Howell'sAnnotated
F.

W.

Fairfield, sal

Van Landegend. sup

Machinery

water wort a.. . 5 69 Statutesof the Bute ot Michigan,as amended,
ViscosityOil Co.. H bbl boiler compound . 2o 51 and to its an eesaorsand asaigns, to which
T.

for

.

Buggies

James B. Clow & Sons, 12 6-8 Inch pings... 5 25 corporation,when so organized, the aaid granElliptical Carbon Co., carbons ............ 30 88 tee shall aaalgn this ordinance, the right to conGeneral ElectricCo., rep 3 meters.. ....... 17 31 struct, maintain and operate atreet railways on
Jacob De Fey ter, drey age ...... ............75 eeruin atreeta, avenues and public place* lu
T. Van Landegend,anp for water station . 2 70 the city of Holland, and on anch other stream,
National Meter Co.. 15-8 in. empire bottom 50 avenues and public places In aaidoityaamay

Wagons

.

eeptioo.

Is

tbe city of

Respectfully snbmittel,

Comm, on

or any injurious substance.

Monopoly must yield to moderation-

Holland,and on snob other streets,
Gentlemen:— Yonr committee, to whom waa avenues and pnblli places in the city as may be

F. J.

Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Salts,

Alum, Lime, Ammonia

dered temporary aid to tha amonnt of 919.— poration when so organised, the said grantee
Adoptedand warranta ordered leaned.
shall assign this ordinaLoe, the right to conatrnot, maintain and operate atreet railways on
Holland, Mich., May 4, 1897

reported the various officers to be
appointed by tbe common council.

—Allowed, and warrants ordered lasned.

The

tra, just adapted for
to our

Whereupon the mayor called
to

aroae. and through their chairmanreported that
Kaotera Brot., rap. ballot bozea, roof, etc. 4 73
an ordinance
Jacob De Feytar, big. book and l&dr tofire 2 00 they have bad ander oonalderation,
entitled,
Xiamen Slagh A Co., big bkandldato lira 2 00
“An Ordinance to provide for the payment of
O. Blom. drayag# ...........
salerleeof certainei-.y offlocrafor tha year A.
Ottawa Connty Tlmaa, pnb mayoc’l* mesa. 9 59

clerk

City physician.Dr. D G. Cook.

has turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Calumet
cans, viz.: 2 teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
that one can of High Price will go three times as far ai
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous?The
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
the public and induce them to pay fancy pricea for their
goods — also to divert attention from this defect in
their own goods.

whole on the general order.

.......

W, Wybeogi, atreet work.....
Brink, team'work.....

I)e

the hearty encores to which each one
responded gave vent to still greater
On motion of Aid. Habermaon,
The councilproceeded by ballot to make the
enthusiasm.
For many weeks our citizens were appointmentaof tbe several officers.
The followlifi order was observed in the bilanxioas to attend the minstrel show,
loUng: President pro-tem, City Attorney, City
but ns one dared to anticipatesuch Surveyor. Street CouunJeelouer, City Phyeloian.
brilliantperformances. The company Health Officer, Director ol tbe Poor, Member of
was drilled to the letter, not a single tbe Board of Health, Chief of the fire departbreak or flaw being noticeable in the ment, Member of the Board of Review, Members of the Harbor Board, Pound Master. Mementire program. The new and origi- ber of the Board of Parka, Member of the Linal gags, the comic songs, and the brary Board, Member of the Board of Public
witty hits were well received, while Works, Balldlng Inspectors. Committee to examine betels.
the instrumentalmusic by both orchBy Aid. Weethoek,
estra and mandolin club were not inReeolved, that tbe following named persons,
ferior to the best. The violin selec- having receivedthe greatestnumber of votes for
tions by Prof. Wilbur Force demon- the offices set oppoelte their respective names,
etrated the gifted powers with which be, and are hereby declared appointed to such
offices, as follows:
he handled the instrument and bis President pro tempore of tbe common counwinning ways led to many complimen- cil, Louis Bcboon.
City attorney.Geo. E Kollen.
tary remarks. The selections on the
banjo and guitar by Messrs. VanVy- City surveyor,Homer Van Landegend
Street commiaskner Abel Klaverlng*.
ven and Vanderveen met a similar re-

On motion of Aid. Htbermann,
Tbe eo moll wont Into tbe committee of the

...

buBlneas was suspended.

of the company was a star artist and

CallllllCt Baking Powder

GENERAL ORDER OF THE DAT.

00

Fred Ter Vree, team work .........
...... 48 80
W, O. Walsh, rent of honae to 8. Wleraum
for 2 months... .........
........
00

The cor mon council met in epeoltlsesMon in
accordance with the provisionsof tbe CityCbart«r, and was called to order by the mayor.

Present: Mayor

"retta attached,at intersectionsof tbe streets
>f the city and that said plan shall include es
Uniat* of expenses.— Carriel.

12 50

Young, aids. Sobonten, referredtbe petitionof Wm. Bntkav, asking ta
bo allowed tbe anm of 93 for repain doaaela
Klele, Flieman. Schoon, Takkan, Geerllogs.Haascribe all praise to our home talent bermann.Van PnUen.^Kooyers. and Weethjek, house rented by the citv wo aid. after InvesUgating tbe matter, leoommend that uid amonnt
for the superior ability which charac- and tbe clerk.
teriied their actions. Every member The reading of minutes and regular order of be not allowed.

Who

bridgesteporl at tbe next regular meeting of the
plan for placingpoata witb namea of

connril, a

clerk

reported tbe following bonds on file

In bl# office:

be

hereafterdsalgnated,"

Harness, Horses, etc.

Waa read a third time, and pending the taking of the vote

on tbe passage thereof.

Constable bond— Jacob De Feytar as principal, Aid . Kooyers moved to amend Reotiou 11, by
Members of harbor board. Heber Walsh, and and Edward Vanpell and John B. Van Oort aa
strikingout the words : ‘nor are aueh provisions
strains “in the evening by tbe bright Gerrlt J. Diekema.
soretlee.—Bond and Burettesapproved.
Intended to requiretbe raoolDgof oars on BanPound Master, Peter Koaing.
Druggist bond— Lawrenee Kramer aa prii ol- day,” at the close of tbe eaetion, and Inverting
light” even the electric lights flickered.
Member of tbe board of puke, Wm. H . Beach. pal. and John Kramar and El ward Vanpellaa
In lien thereof the following: ’'provicedhowWith the rising of the curtain were 5 years.
sureties.—Bond and sureties approved.
evrr, that no ca't snail be operatedon any of
disclosed the minstrels in crescent Member of the library board, Baatlan Bteke
To the Honorablethe Mayor and the Common thetraersef laid grantees, tbelr aucoeasurs or
form, with Dr. P. M. Gillespie in the tee, 8 ye vs.
Council of the City of Holland ‘ *
assigns,on Sunday;”
Member of the Board of publicworks, A. Viscenter.
Gentlemen:— I herewithreepectfollyin^mlt Which amendment
seber.5 years.
The solos by Will Botsford,J. B. BuUdlngInspectors.Richard De Merell,Fritz tbe followingreport bftbe Art departmentfor On moiiooofAid. Habermann.
the year ending May 4. 1817:
Waa laid on the table.
Hadden, Chaa. Doesburg, E. A. Van- Jonkman and P. C. Hall.
Tbe total number of fire alarms for the year
The ordinance was then passed, e maj >rlty of
derveen, John B. Mulder. F. W. Fair- Committeeto examine hotels, L. T Kanters, waa 19.
all the aldermen elect votingtherefor, by yeas
F. C. Hall and Fritz Jonkman.— Carried.
The amount of loeeesWaeaa Mtewa :
andanyi.4sfoUowa: ,
Henry Kleyo, and Will Lamoream were all rendered in a manner To tfu HonorabU,the Mayor and Common Coun- On buildings and on goods. 979.4*3. Inanrance Yeee: Aids. Bt boater, Klele, Flieman. Takcil of the City of Holland.
pal 1, 972 V'i. Total insurance,980.6T0.
ken, Habermann, Van Patten. Weethoek-?.
which elicited tremendous applause Gentlimkn Perenant to Bee. 16, Title 5, of Tbe department baa responded to all calls Nays: Alda. Beboon. Geerllngs,Kooyers— 8.
wad hearty encores. Tbe audience the City Charter,I hereby appoint John F. Zale- promptly, and no eerleasioaeaa have ooonred J The followingaa ary billa were presented and
could not refrainfrom continual laugh- man to the office of Deputy Marshal, snbjeotto except the West Mlcblganfwnftareiaatorr.at allowed lu.Or' v
tbe approval of tbe common council.
which fire tbe lack of water proventedsuccess- Wm. O. Van Eyek, salaryav city clerk... .975 00
ter and even the down-heartedgave
John C. Dtki. City Marshal.
ful
»• D.L}?,
John O. Dyke, salary aa city marshal ..... 48 <5
vent to repeated smiles which ended Tbe appointmentof John t . Zalsman was
Hose carta and hook and ladder track are fat City treasurer, salary ...................... 29 17
In a continual roar mingled with al- confirmed.
fair
: /
A tjouroed to Tuesday. May V, 1897. at 7:30
most uninterruptedapplause.
To the Honorable,the Mayor and Common We have at present 8,600 feetof good hose. p. m.
About 600 (eet, which baa been used for 12 years
Wm. O. Van Etck. City Clerk.
Charles Doesbarg's song, entitled, Council of the City of Holland.
la liable to give oat under beety premare.
'‘There are things that cannot be ex- Gehtlkhkn:— Yon are herebv nspeetfully Three hundred (eet of boee were boned and
notified that I have appointed Richard Van den
NO. 101.
plained,” which touched upon local afB >rf to tbe efflee of Night * atebman.said ap* damaged at 'be Weet Michigan fire,
An Ordinance
Tbe fire alarm system baa been kept in good
fairs, made even the tandem express p >lntment being subject to yonr approval.
conditiondaring the lest year by Mr, Fairfield, To providefor the paymentof the Salarlenof cerRespectfully submitted,
Its ignoranceas to the destination of
tain City Ofjltrrefor the year A . D. 1897
and many minor Improvementshaye bean made.
Janes
D»
Youno.
Mayor.
Its mysterious rider as it whizzed by
Thx Cm of Holiowd Ordains-.
We are etlllin need of e few mete Ore alarm
Tbe appointment of Rids rd Van deu Berg was
Section 1. That the City Marshal Khali receive a
In the stillnessof the night.
bozee
confirmed.
salary of Fire Hundred Twenty-live Dollars per
“The Captain of the Big Soo City” Adjourned
I recommend that when (be water mains are year.
The Hty Clerk shall receive a salary, of Nine
chtnged, a fire hydrant be placed intrant of No.
Was an original selection and explainHundred Dollar* per year.
1
engfte
bonee.
so
that
tbe
firemen
can
waah
Holland, Mich . May f. 1897.
The City Tn-asurershall receive a salary of Three
ed how the steamer accomplishedwontheir hose. This hydrant can be naen also for Hundred Fifty Dollars per year.
riers with Barney's assistance.The Tbe common cooncll met In regular session fire promotion
The City Attorneyshall receive u salary of Two
and was called to order by the mayor
Hundred Dollars per year.
Kcoial captain could not refrain from
Respectfullysnbmittep.
The Street Commliwloner vlinll receive a salary
Present: Mayor De Young. Aids. Bchonten,
John Einkeloo.Chief Fire Dep't. if Four Hundred Twenty-fiveDollar#per year.
rapturous smiles as be concealedhim- Klele. Flieman. Schoon. Takken, Geerlings.II*The City Phyidclnn«hnll receive a ealary of One
With th’> above report, the chief ot the fire
•elf near the door. F. W. Fairfield's bormann. Van Putten. K joyers.and Weethoek.
Hundred Twenty-fiveDollar# |xir year
dep't. fll'-d also an inventory of all the property
The Health Officer #hall receive a salary of One
skill in renderingthe song won for him and the clerk.
belonging to tbe dei artment. togetherwith a de- Hundred Dollar# jx-r year.
Minutes of last two me tljgs were read and
The Engineer of the Fire Department xhall remany laurels.

ln?isible chorus echoed its melodious

i-
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^H. DE
ZEELAND

Buying

in

quantity for cash

BEST

HOLLAND, (7th St.)

and

goods from

LEADING manufacCARE

turers not only place us in position to supply but also to take
of your future wants. Can save you money now or more In the
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and oureqlvesalike.
Profit by DEAR expearience of others that bought of irresponsible
dealers and because it SEEMED cheap If vou want to buy come and
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It Is a pleasure te show good goods “Complete Outfittersof the Farm.” Send
for Catalogue.Free
....

.

work.

KRUIF,

Tnlephone.

:

condition.

kW''
ttfl

km
i
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ralUd s'atrment of the fires and alarms.

By Aid. Bcboon.
furnished a negro
Resolved, that tbe report be accepted, placed
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.
Wketch accompaniedwith the darky’s
on file, ivnd the recommendationtherein conHolland. Mich . May 1H97.
usual courtesies.He expressed his To the Honorable the Mayor atul Common Coun- tained be referredto the committeeon fire department —Carried.
undue love for money and owing to cil of the City of Holland:
The street commissloterreported his doings
Givtlkmek
I,
the
undersigned,
respectfully
this fact no money would be refunded
petition your honorable body to grant me the for the monlh ending April 30, 1897.— Filed.
b) people dissatisfiedwith the play.
Tbe city marshalreportedhaving collected
privilegeof placing building material on Pine
The quartette consisting of Messrs.
lectric light rent mo- ey for the month eudltg
and Eleventh street, in front and side of the
March 31. 1897, to the amount of 1649.55, and reGillespie, Van Drezer, Huntley and corner lot, snbj-MJt to tbe ordinance on same.
ceipt of the city treaanrerfor asme.
Lyons produced a wonderful effect.
Thumb Tkn Houten
Accepted and tbe city treasneer ordered
They appeared with their sheet music Gran'ed, subjectto ordinance govern! ig same. charged with tbe amount.
Holland,
Mich
.
April
29.
1897.
umd while the audience was awaiting
Tbe city physicianreported the number of
To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Countheir song the/ silently stole away
persons to whom he bad rendered medical aid
cil of the City of Holland
and attendaxcefor tbe ibree months ending
*nd a hearty
- applause pealed
------ forth.
------ vic.jrmmB.-i
Gentlemen:— I,
i, mo
the unuersigneo,
undersigned,rcipectreipectMayl. 1897 Also the number of persone to
Df. Gillespiere-appeared and attempt- fully petitionyonr honorable body to grant me
whom he had rendered medical eld for tbe year
ed to sing a song when a dispute arose pormlesion to place building material on corner indlng May 1897.
to the number of beats in a meas- ofEleventh‘nd p,Deitre*t9,D 'root of lot i.
Accepted and placed on file
ure. The doctor said there was
H. sabj^i to the ordhianc.^h
The f< Rowing bide for team woi^for the fiscal
3,

i

e

•

•

1

1.

^

but

one and he substantiatedhis claim by | Granted, inbjeetto ordlnencegovernlng same.
OXhibitinga peck measure containing To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common Coun-

vegetable. I
The three
by Hopkins,'

3 solitary

Of the

Boyd and. Laa.ore.uc

'

\

honor-

o-AjaToni-A..
Tkefaotlnili

•Ipatue
it

ceive a wilary of Seventy-five Dollar# per
The Aealetant Engineer of the Fire Department
ahull receive a xalary of Thirty-five
Dollar# per
year.
Tbe Librarianof the Library Board Khali receive
a wilary of One HundredDollar# |x-r year.

VISIT

|
I

THE

Src. 2. That the mlarlesof the varlou# officer#
hereinbeforementioned #h»ll he computedfrom
the commencementof their presentterm of office.

1

held in Detroit,May is and 20

according to tbe recorded plat cf the West
Michigan Park Associationof land# located on

Cigar Store in the Tonneller
Block for fine

May 4. A. D. 1H97.
Approved May 5, A I). 1*97.
Jamek De Youno, Mayor.
Attext: M m. O. Van Etck, City Clerk.

LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Their

We

whlskeyr at retail at
wholesaleprices. Bottled wine
sell

a specialty.

M.&.

H.VAN

ZEE

~

1897.

lt-7w.

Mortgage Sale.
IN THE
-^conditionsof a certain mortgage ma'e by
Ge rge W. Gltohel and Pauline Loulea Gitcbcl.
hie wife, to Cornells Vyn, dated Janaary 81st,
and recorded in the office ol tbe Register of

Deeds, for the County of Ottawa. State of Michigan,

on February 2uc

1880 in

Liber

V

of mort-

gagei. on page 490 aud duly Milgned by aak!

Oo

nelle

Vyn to Henry Weber and

Ab-am Ryn-

brandt. by assignment, dated March 8tb, A. D.
1807 and recorded In fiber 51 of deeds, on rage

Ottawa count} reeoris, on March 17th,
which mortgagethere Is elalmed to be

sum of Berea
Hundred and Sixty Dollars and ninety-one
oenta and no suit or proceedinia at law harlig
bean Institutedto recover tbe moneye aceured
by aaid mortgage,or any part thereof; now,
therefor, by virtue of the power of tale contained
In said mort(sfe, and the statute lu snob ease
made and provided, notice Is hereby given that

The Stallion
—

Wednesday,
May 12,

Cook

Btrenr

T. C. Gray, Owner.

iM

D.

due at the date of thU notice the

^

k-

.

TYBFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

1607, on

FENNVILLE

Carried

Dated April 20ib, A

167, «a!d

on

Cold

mighty

tifa.

Macatuwa Bay and Lake Michigan, on what 1c
known as Ottawa B> ach.
Henhy Spring. Administrator.

I860

Wanted,
Good live agents to sell the Ideal
Mall and I’aper Holder a handy device
for the office or house. Sells at sight.
ageots make #2 and 93 per day. Samples 10c. Address Ideal Novelty Co.
Jackson Mich.

Taw-

five <5)

41. "8

irom the Dally Sentinel, the

Public Auction, to the bigheat bidder, on

day the 15th day of June, A.D. 1897. at tan o'clock
in the forenoon at the front door of- tha cottage

The new Sample Boom and

effect.
PaxiM-d

.

Notice le thereby given, that I shall sail at

Townablp of Holland, in the County of Ottawa,
in the State of Michigan, pursuant to license
and authoritygranted to me on the 20tb day of
March. A. I). 1897, by the Probata Court of
KeutConutv,Mlohlgin, all of the estate, right,
li n
•very
tl .le and interest of the aald di cease 1 of, in and
wiappM.
to the real estate situated and being la tha
Connty of OtUwa. in tbe State of Michigan,
known and described as follows, ty-wlt: Lot

.

Llkaen. per day, |1 80.
Fr»d Ter Vree and C. Prins.per day. 92.00.

i

Bw’-et,deceased

on tbe promiseehereinafter described, In the

"Crustal Palace"

Sec. 3. Till# ordinance xhall take Immediate

In be matter ot the estate of Daademona

.

I

Bids for doing city printing warn received
The horse....
OtUWt County
Respectfully.
Times, and the Holland City N/ws.
. The printing wee awarded to the Holland
J. Dixkeloo, chief Fire Dep t.
By Aid. Bcboon,
City News.
Bide lor lumber were laid on table until next
w,
Resolved, that the communication be accepSceowm tramp life were ably por- t<(daDdtwarr4Dt order'd i...,ed on the city regular meeting of the connoll.
vfayed by Boyd and Hopkins and many . treasurer for tbs amonnt recommended,uameNOTICES AND INTRODUCTION ON BILLS.
vrere led to believe that in their re- ,y •15 ”Clrr,ed' *u votteg ayt.
Aid. Habermann, pursuant to totioagiven at Registered under No. 22,082 with a
heargals they were persuaded to com- !
followin* N'1* w,r# p««enud for yay- the previoue meeting,introduc'd on ordinance, record of 2:18i, sired by Pilot Medium
--l —
iment:
No. 1,607, shall beat the barn of H.
mittbe recent burglaries. But the A. KUveringa, sal. av At oomm’r ........ 12} 00 antftlad.
"An Ordinanceto provide for tha payment of Boone, Holland,
JfEWs vouches for their innocence.
G»o. E. Kollen. aal. aa city attorney ....... 50 00
•alarlM of certain city officer*, for tbe year A.
Tbe Anal selection,“Ninth Battal- D.G. Cook, aal. aa city pbyalciao........... 81 ?J
D. 1997.”
Henry
Kremera.
aal. ea health offloer ...... 29 00
ion on Parade.”by Henry Meengs and
Tha ordinancewm read a flrat and second
Mr#. B. A. Bipp, aal. aa city librarian ...... 25 00
cborua waa one of tbe chief features
Uma by ita Utla and.
John DIokeloo, aal. aa aof Are dep't ....... 87 50
On motion of Aid. Habenaann,
gpd well received.
JobnF. Ztlamea, eel. aa depmarabal....61 87
Bald ordinance wm referredto tha committee
Owing to the success which attend* C. Blom, Jr., ail. aa aaa't eng fire dep't...83 00
of tha whole and placed on tha leoenl order ot
ed the affair and the lack of room In B Van den Berg. aal. aa night watch ...... is 73 tha day.
A. O. Keppel, aar. aa firem to May 1. 1907 29 00
depriving many of the opportunity of J Lokksr
MOTIONSAND HE SOLUTIONS.
*5 00
By Aid. Kooyers,
witnessing the productions,tbe affair G.
do
39 00
EaaoJvad. that the board of pubUc work* be This stallion won the first prize at
will be repeated this (Friday) evening A. Glorum dc
29 00 and la hereby authorised and directedto adver- the Holland fair races last year. tor the benefit of tbe soldiers’ monu- G. Ter Vree do
25 00 tise. m soon M the aald board ahaU deem proThis horse will be at Holland only.
ment fund..
B.Cjok h do
25 00 per. one week, two meartioM, In the offloialpa- Those that desire to raise horses,
The boys wish to express their thanks O.Lekker do
29 00 per ofthe city, for bids for the proposed ex teo- should see to getting good colts. One
do
for the beautiful button-holebouquets J.
20 00 eion of the water works system ol the etty.-e* cplt by Fennvllle is worth four others.
presented by Mrs. Gillespie.
O. Van Hearten do
23 00

appeared as little girls wearing
bonnets and carrying dolls.
wudden transformation Into
giants produced the desired effect.

m

reasonable.

Contract awarded to F. Ter Vree and C. Prina.

was.

i hey

!

bs»by p*iu0n yonr

:

hand. Terms

Evert K. Brink andKlaas Bolgman, per day,

B

City of Holland.

little Bills

year were presented

year.

Administrator’s Sale-

Also Bench Sawing and Carving.
Geo. Trenck
. Holland, Sept. 23, 1896.

j

approve!.

R..

ly on

I

Henry Kleyn

r

Geo. Trenck
Has rented the basement of the Lakeside furniture for a Turning and Job
blog shop. All work In the line of expert tun ing promptly done, and a
large supply of turned stock constant-

•

Monday, the Nineteenth day

Fact,...

at

of July,

A. D. 1897,

eleven o’olook In tbe forenoon,we shall Mil at

public auction, to the highest bidder, at tha'
north front door of the eourt house in the etiy ot

For

warm weather Grand Haven (that being the plaoe where the
court for tbe county it Ottawa Is bolden)
the premises described In said mortgage, or eo ^
circuit

The Central

much thereof as may te neoeassryto pav the
amount doe on aald mortgage, with seven per
cent Interest, and all legal costs, tbe premlsce
being described lo said mortgageas all of tbat
certain tract or parcel olland aituate and being
We are selling shoes in all colors. in Ottawa Connty and Stats of Michigan, known
Both In Men’s and Ladies. Call and and described as follows, vis: Tbs north-west
see the new proprietor and get prices. quarter of tbe south-westquarter of aeotion
Will fit the foot If you’ll foot the bill number thirtythree in township number fivo
and promise that both will satisfy.
north of range number thirteen wait and
tainlnglo all forty acres of land be the same
more or lees accordingto tbe United
*

Shoe Store.

J. Elferdink, Jr.

survey.
Doted April »,

1827.

Succesior to D. Bertsch.

EIGHTH 8T.

/

Hinbt Wbbbb,
Abeam Rtnbsakd,
Horace H. Pops,

AMmey

for

Assignees of mort|a«e.

•3$

